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IRDS AT EVENING

When the rooks fly homeward and the. gu1118
are foflowing hig±,

And the. grey foot of the silence wltii a
silver dream are shod,

I mind me of the little wings abroad in every
sky

Who seek their uleep of God.

Wben the deve Io hidden and the dew in
white on the. corn,

And the dark be. iu the heather, and the
shepherd wîth the sheep,

I mInd me of the littie. wIngs in the. holm-
oak and the thoru

Who take o! Hlm their sleep.

Wben the brier closes and the fris-flower tg
furled,

And over the. edge of the evening thie
martin knows ber nest,

I mind me of the littie hearte abroad in ail the
world

Who find Iu Hlm their rest.
"The Lamp of Poor Saulà"

Marjorie Pickthall.
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Your School Term Soon Closes
Now is the time ta order New DESKS, HYLOPLATE BLACK-

BOARD, LIQUID SLATING, and any other equipment needed for
Septemnber Work.

Insiat on
j« L LATE.Hyloplate

-rR MAL a r ge stock onRK hand at ail times.
Three widths-3', 3'
6" and 4'.
Any Iength up to 121
Guaranteed for ten
years. Easy to lni-
stal. The Standard
lllackboard.

Price par &q. ft.
2 21c

Speciai Hylopiate Mouldlng In Stock

Liquid Slating for re-surtacing
Blackboardq. This tg used lni
the manufacture of Ilyloplate
and givas it the famous Velvet

Wrlting Surface. This cari also
be app , ed to a plaster or wood-
en waII.

One gallon wilI re-surface 250)
scq. feet, allowing for two coats.

Pînt ................... $0.75
Quart .................. 1.25
flf-gallon ............. 2.25
Gallon.............. ... 4.00

LIQUJD SLA TING

MOYER'S ERASERS
Try Our Noltels and Oust.

tous Erasera
The wearing surface la live

tiUrnes greater than ordinary
'~rasera.
PrIce, per dloren. .. $40

Hyglela Dusties Crayon-Dustless lni that the ilust particles drop and do flot float lnithe atrnospherc. Hygienic forthe saame reason. It contains L J~ m m .p95% pure English Chalk.- &.4P-'Ë à00
One box (144 sticks> . $0.66 -
Five boxes ....... 3.0 à àTwenty-tive boxes ... 12.00

E. N. MOYER CO., Limited FUNSHOOL
315-319 William Ave., Winnipr', Man.

TORONTO WINNIPEG

KIndly mention the Western SohOol JOurnal whon writlne ta Advertl&orq.
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ÔN
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
One of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Pire Escapes.

Spiral Pire IEcapes cost more than Step Pire Escapes, but there bas neyer been a 11f e lest in abuilding equipped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL PIRE ESOAPE8

Used on

Sehools, Hospitals, ilotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Sovereign Bolers
for Steam and

Hot Water

-The Vulcan Iron Works,
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Limited

Klndly mentIon the Western School Journal when wrItIng to Advertluers.
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Manitoba Medical College
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

35th Session will Open in September 1917

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts I and Il
as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science

with certain modifications, as outlined in the

University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information address

E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

-------------..8.. .. ........ . ..... ...................... .........

....................... ............................... . ... . ... 8. U*OE**ff

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURBÉS LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,

MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, lecturers and

demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated

colleges.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than ever

before and the facilities for clinical work in connection with the

courses in Medicine are surpassed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, details of courses, information

as to fees, etc., apply to

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when wrItlng to Advertisers.
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ÀAN AUTFI
ON ECONOMY
FOR COUNTRY
oR TrowN

EATON'S Mid-Summer Sale CatalogueIlJ
wull carry to, you news of the beat
"«Baya" that our Merchandise Depart- »
ment$ have been able to make.
Evcery department makes a special effort to secure abso]utelythe best bargains in their lines of goods that it is possible tosecure for sale during June and July. This year, especially,
have they been succeseful, and in both articles for personal andhousehold use will you find this EATON Midsummer Book a benefit to, you. Itwill be mailed about the middle of June-make sure your name is on the list-send your address now and the book will go forward as soon u possible.

ýýT. EATON CMT.
WINNIPEG - CANADA

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltfng te Advertluers
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The Silk Market of
Wegtern Canada

1%0. Fine Shlowlng of Oilks anid Satins
Mt Bobinsou tuds meason in attracting
vIdusProad attention, flot only in Win-
aiPeg but in many of the. large cities of
the voit. Everyting new---everyting
Wvorthy--everything dependable can be

f@und in thbir magnificent New 511k
Departmlent. AU Ladies advocate
"]Robinson'. for 511ksm" becaume of the.
large stock carried, and the. roamonable
Price at which tiiey are sold.

ROBINSO N
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.
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The Test of Value
is Demand

On this test the value of The Great-West Life iPolicies
is strikingly obvious.

For teil successive years popular opinion lias given

first place to the Great-West IPolie ies. For ten suc-

cessive years The Great-West lias writtcn the largest

Canadian Business of ail Canadian Companies.

During twenty-four successful. years there lias been

a steadily incrcasing appreciation of the low pre-

mium rates, the high profit returns and the liberal

conditions that characterize the Policies ,of

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. 'T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

ASK FOR PERSONAL RATES--STA TING A GE

KlndIy mention the Western Schoot Journal when wrltlng ta Advertlaers.I
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Editorial

The End of the Journey

And s0 the end of the year has corne.
My little children and I have finished
Our iourney. We have walked and
talkcd together, sometimes hungry,
soxetimes thirsty, and of tentimes weary,
yet on the whole happy and well con-
tented, for we enjoyed one anothcr's
cOmpany, and were cheered from day to
day by the songs of the birds and the.
sight of the wayside blossoms.

'When the year began I was in drcad.
Isaw the repellent rather than the

attractive features iu cach pupil. The
dirty hands and face of Tom, the awk-
Ward gait and manncrless air of Mary,
the irreverence of Alex, and the veno-
MOUS <lisposition of Katie - ail such
things as these magnified themselves
frorn day to day and I became depress-
ed. I could not lead the flock and so
Idetermjined to drive thcm. 0f ahl iny

r errors this was the greatest. No one
who has not attempted to drive can ever
knlow the misery I suif cred during those
first three months. I say nothing of thec
raisery endured by the helpless chl-
dren.

Then came a change. I need not say
liOW tlic change carne only that it carne
bY Way of revelation. I saw myseîf and
WaS asharned. The strangest thing
abouit it was that as I recognizcd my
ftlldainental error, and began f0 adopt
the more humane method of manage-
mnt, I began to see, hear and feel what
muy senlses were incapable of perceiving
before. Tom was dirty, but he was

onY too ready to keep hirnself clean

when 1 . pproached him in the right
way. 3erwas awkward, but as de-
portrnenf. leader of a smaller group she
soon rnadeherself a model in her bodily
movernentà. Alex, the irrerent, be-
came rnyý playground assistant and
sharp-tongued Katie became the will-
ing nurse -Or kind mother of the baby
class and I lost my ili-temper.

Yes, when I changed ail changed, and
during the last seven months we have
had a heavenly journey. I arn leaving
the district in a f ew weeks, but I leave
it with a great loneliness in my heart.
I grew to love these children 'of mixed
nationality and strange speech. I grew
f0 love thcm because I was one with
thcm, and thcy loved me, for they have
told me so.

There is no other bond worth any-
thing. I arn not gushing. It is not rny
way. Those who gush, I arn sure, can-
not love. But I have been absorbed in,
these pupils and I could not help sym-
pathizing, with them in ail their trials
and difficulties, and I have appreciated
ail their merits. Strangest thing of ail,
I arn not weary now at the end of the
year, but I feel ten years more mature
than I was last June. Nor can I say
I. arn sorry for it.

At the end of the journey I arn well
content. AUl of us, teacher and pupils
alike, have added sornething to experi-
ence and to the joy of life. And we like
to look back over the way we have
traveiled.

Such in brief ls the happy confession
of one young lady in Manitoba. What
can I say? What can you?
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A Notable Book

Whcn a iiani puits into a, book his
heart and bis wisdom, whcn lie elhron-
icles actual experience and avoids over-
statcmcnt and( wild imaginatiotn, when
hoe breathes sinerity ïn evei'y line and
strives to exp)ress truf h rathcu' than to
utter fine phrases, hoe is likely to carry
hiB' readers with hlm. No book Las ap-
pearcd for years that is so intetesting
and inspiring as that which bmas just
issued from. the Macmillan press. Tt
is written by Aiigelo Patri, auffl is en-
titled "A Sehioolmaster in the Gireat
City.'" It is a plain statemnut of the
actual happening,- in a large school in
Greater New York. Nothing is hiddea,'nothing is suppressed. Page after page
gives incidents, rcflecting the life, or
should xve say death, in thc schoolroomns
and on the streets. We visit dirty
homes, we hear the noise of traffie, take
part in the confusion, and at every stage
foflow the author as hie asks if the
sehool is really doing what a school
should exist for in a communîty of this
kind. We follow hlmi further as hie asks
if the sehool is not practically useless
un1ess the whole community life is
linked Up with it. As hie reveals the
growth of thc organization iii his comn-
muinïty we realize that the central
thought in education is adaptation, and
that this means for cvery age and every
condition, new goals of effort, new
classes of teachers, new activities, new
equipment. Yes, as wc read this truc,
earnest book we become alive to the
fact that nationally the grcat problem
is that of the city and not that of the
country. Though invidious distinctions
are to be avoidcd, one cannot resist
comparing the frankness, kindness and
charming simplicity of this book with
thec highly spiccd and purposely in.i
aginative "B3 rown Mouse'' - which,
nevertheless, ïs a most inspiring volume.
So, we say teacher, wherever you are,
get this book by Angelo Patri. Read
it, weep, sing and thien enter upon your
work in a new spirit. Just listen to
this picked ont at random:

"Wlhen my fai]iy came to New
York I lost the companionship of open

fields, grass, tree, %el-s, .shecp,
streanus, clark easties on the moiinta in

sdes.Iwnec about with the rcst
of the ehildren doing îvhat wc saw the
ol(!er boys doing. The streets arid boys
wluo owned the streets were orir mas-
fers. They did the training. . . In
ail this there was neyer a word of
sehool. Sehool had nothing to do with
living and we wcre busy living.

"Already these eblldren had too
much of the fundamnenfals. Their men-
talifies have fonndcred on the sacred
thrcc R's. In these average special
classes Ïnstead of less of the thrcc R's
the childrcn got more of them. If was
like taking a drowning mnan out of a
lake and throwing hlm into the sea.

"Socializing the teacher means liu-
nlanuzing the teacher.

"In my discouragement 1 told an
older principal about my efforts and
failures. 'Wluat do you mean?' hie said
in a puzzled fashion. 'I don't under-
stand you. ' ' I 've tried to make teach-
crs and eilîdren feel that im their
friend, and T'ni eager to help thcm, but
1 don't sceun to be able to get thcm, to
speak or act freely iu my presence. Theyare afraid of me!' 'Afraid of you?
0f course they are and they oughit to
be. They arc ail right. They are well
trained. They will do your bidding
without question. Take my adviee and
kcep them under your thumb.'

Editorial Notes
The Journal congratulates the Agri-

cultural College and Prof. Jackson in
particular on the resuit of the gopher-
killing contest. The Government must
also be congratu1ated on givirug finane-
ual assistance to this seheme. Tlianks
are due also thec publie-spirited citizens
who donated prizes. Above aIl congra-
tulations to the army of boys and girls
in ont of sehool who made things go-

Teacliers and seholars should note
particuilarly the prize list for the Branl-
don Pair. Sec the advertisement in the
Journal of May and June.



TWELFrH ANNUAL CONVENTION

Twclfth Annual Convention of

The Manitoba Educational
Association

Kelvin Technic al High School, April 9th, 1Oth, llth and l2th, 1917

SECONDARY DIVISION
(Minutes)

There were held two gencral sessions of
this division and a great many seetional meet-
ings.

At the geucral sessions the followiug itemis
Wevre the (hiof:

Selection of Higli School Studies-President
Murray.

Report of Comnsittee on Programme-lu-
8PCtor S. E. Long.

Confereace led hy Mr. Tufts in-
C(a) Grade IX. and Grade X. unexamîned

(b) Taking account of termn work.
Tha officers of this division for next year

Chairman-J. R. Hlamilton.
eeeayW. Sadier.

The following sectional programmes wcre
Parried out. As many of the papers as have
Peine to hand will be printed in fuill or short-
enaed form. Others will he given lu subse-
qu eut issues. Reports of committees and dis-
Cnsg5j0115 are not priuted.

I.Classics--
The Teaehing of Ancieut and Modern Laa-

euagas, Dr. Dickerman.
Il. Science-
Con1fereuce on Recording Resuits of Prac-

tîcal 'Work.f III, Riistory-
]Educative Value of llistory, Prof. Martin.
Topical Methods, Mr. S. Burland.

SaetdLessons, Mr. G. J.ý Reeve.
(Ail these 'ara printad halow.)

IVa~omne Economic-
ScetfeManagement of Home Work, Miss

Rons1ehoid Science in Rural Sceols, Miss

Reports freim Rural Sehools.
V.Conference of Supervisors-

Tests in Arithmetic, Mr. W. J. Sisler.
10,aSuperviser can help Teaeher, Miss

The0 samoe frein Teachar l5 sida, Miss Par.

What eau be done in Supervising, Mr. J.
C. Anderson.

Grading and Promotion, Mr. A. E. Ilearu.
(Two of these are priuted in this issue.)
VI. Englisli-
Oral Composition, Miss Colwell.
Verse niaking in High School, Dr. Gillen.
(Both of these are printed in this issue.)
VII. Modern Languages-
Demionstration First Year French, Miss

Reany.
Elemcntary Phoneties, Prof. Muller.
Talk on Cosette, Miss Hildred.
French on the Phonograph.
VIII, Mathematis--
Arithmetic, Mr. D. B. Huggins.
Algebra, G. Hlogarth.
Geomctry, T. A. Neelin.

(A report follows.)
IX. Industrial Education-
Unconsidered Aspects, Mr. Russell.
Educative Vaine of Wood Carving, Miss

Farrow.
Learning to Think, Mr. Tipping.
Recognition of Technical Education, Mr. W.

J. Parr.
Theory and Practice, Mr. Baskerville.
Correlation of Art and Teclinical, Mr. Fan-

shawe.
(Sèveral of these are puhlished in this issue.)

X. Agriculture-
Very f ew were presant and the session met

with principals of High Sehools. Prof. ReY-
nolds spoke on Agricultural Education. A
lively discussion followed.

XI. Conference of Intermediate a.nd High
School Principals-

This took the nature of a conference. The
following topies were considered:

1. Promotion.
2. Supervision.
3. The ''Transferred-in."
4. Sehool Supplies.
5. Card Registration.
6. Adapting Programme of Studios to the

Local Situation.
7. Art and Music in and ont of Sehool.
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HIGH SOHOOL COURSE OF STUDY FUNDAMENTAI, PRINCIPLES
(iiy I'resideut W. C. Murray)

It is net an casy utatter to state, dcfend
and1 appi y the, fu n daiiltuen] tapri nejules which
shouid goverfi the seiection of the subjects
for a course of study for lligb Sebeois. There
bas been much controversy over tho retentien
of sote of the oilest subhjects of tire school
course, and nlot a littie disagreement over the
objcet of the course. A selection is inevitabie
anti yet nearly every reformer advocates tbe
inclusion of something.

The oid type of Higb Sehool was intended
for a special purpose, to prepare boys of a
certain ciass for a definite object. Tradition
had settled the best way to do this, and senti-
ment had attached this eiass to that way of
training.

Tbe new type of 111gh Sebeel is iatended
for ai the people. Uaiess it attracts ail and
retains manty, it is regarded as a failure. Con-
sequently it iaust ltrovide for tbat infinite
variety of wishes and needs tbat is character-
istic of deinocracy. Ia attempting te be al
tbings to ail mcan the modern High Sehool
loses definite ebaracter. Probably in timte
the democratie High Scbool wili deveiop a
defiaite type. At present its most dominant
note is its siacerity to please every one.

I wiil take tbis anxicty as an index of the
first and most funlamieatal priacipie that
sbould govera the seection cf a subject for a
Iligb Sebool course. The school is made for
the boy, not the boy for tbe sebool. Wben
edueatien was eonceived as a process for rec
makiag, or, in tbe words of John Milton, tbe
Pumitan, for ''rcpairing tbe ruins wrougbt by
our first parents,'' tbe sebeci became tbe re-
formatory, and tbe boy was fitted to the
scbeol. Now, wbea edacation is coniceived as
a )roeess of dcveiepment, as tbe anfolding of
nature's gifts, tbe school inust be fitted to
the boy. ''Fciiow nature,'' said Herbert
Spencer. He, howcver, adopte(] a bigbiy arti-
ficiai and nntrustwortby test of naturel's way.
Nature's metheds, ho beld, sitouid bie pleasant,
therefore pleasamo sbcald be tbc test cf every-
tbing. What gives picasure is right; wbat
dees net is wrong. This crudo Naturaii,
in tara, gave way to scientifie Naturalism-
the newer psycboiogy, wbicb demands that
the course of study sboufl be adaptcd to tbe
psychoiogical needs cf the boy. To give the
stroag meat cf grammar to beginners, or the
mîlk of fairy steries te Higb Scbool graduates,*is a greater edacationai blander tban the cor-
responding errer in dieting.

The Fligh School course, then, sheuid be
adapted te the psychologicai needs of tbe
adolescent, thre youtb. Let us look at them
for a few moments. The period of adoles-
cence, the beginning cf becoming aduit or
M~ature, is in sharp centrast with boyhoed or
girlhood. About the age of twelve thre boy
turns from cbildhocd te youtb, flrom depend-
ency te self-reliance, front being a ward cf
the famiiy te membership in society. He is
beginning te grew into a man. I wish yen

te take acte cf tbe age wben the cbange
begias. In somne cases it begins camiier than
twclve, ia tropical races earier ce Ca tbaa ten,in others as late as fourteen or fifteeni. Witb
us twclve is tbe most frequent age. D)o we
observe this in 0cr scbeel programmes? The
transition fromt the Public te the Higb Scbool
is madc ia theory eigbt years after entering
sebeol at the age of six,.

I believe tbat if tbe break occamred at tbe
eand cf Grade VI., tbe High Sebeci course
ccuId be made mach more saitable te the
pupils. It is nlot aecessary te mention themany practical a<lvantages cf tbe proposai.
Let us centre our attention on the psycho-
logicai. Tbe womk of Grades VII. and VIII.
is net stimulatiag, net suggestiv e. Tt is ai mcd
iss at opening up new vistas cf knowied go,
ad more at repetition fer the pumpose cf

deveieping greater skill. Were it not for tbc
stimulus cf the Leaving Examinations. I hie-
lieve tbe semi satinted papils wouid go to,
sieep ever tbis wcrk.

Hlave you not nctieed bow tbe proaounced
pbysieni attitude cf the boy gives place te tbelassitude cf tbe yeatb'? One is always ''on
the go,"' the other prefers a coucb and a bock.
Boybood is tbe time for fcrming habits mainlypbysicai. For tbis purpose tbat unceasing
activity is essentiai. Tbe passion for meading
develops and becomes intense during the tran-
sition te yeutb. This indicates an intense
eraving for information, for new ideas about
everytbing, bat more especiall 'y about bumans.

Wby shouid net tbe differrenee be reccgnized
te a greater extent in the requirements for
Grades VII., VIII." and IXA' Tt seras te me
that these grades shouid introdace the bey
te a greater variety of interests. I dIo net
men a great flamber cf new subjeets, bat
that the aim cf tbe work shoaid be fnot drill,
drill, rcview and review, bat the introdaction
te. tbe larger womid1 cf romance, cf nature
an.d cf haman scciety.

May 1 support my views bY qncting front
Judd 's very able discussion cf the psyehology
cf Iligb Sehoci sabjects? ''The imipatience
cf boys and girls in the seventh and eigbtb
grades witb a more continuance cf the elemen-
tary curriculum ought lcng age te have drawn
the attention cf teachers te the fact that a
new mode cf adIministration is reqnired for
these years." ''The necessity cf reccg-nizing
tbe enset cf tbe adolescent peried scmewbat
earlier is ecmiag te bo very obvions.''
''Twelve yeams of ige is tbe crucial period,
pbysically and momallY and inteilectaalîy. We
cannot (Io the wcrk cf training adolescent
yoath by waiting antii the period is weli ad-
vanced.'' "It is trac tbat cbiidren cf four-
teen and flfteen years cf age are ccnscicasiy
assuming an entircly new attitude tcwnrd
scciety. Tt is cqaally true that these child-
ren ought to have some preruaration in tbe
years imimediateiy preceding foarteen and iflt-
teen for thre new type cf work and thre new
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type of thought which they are to take Up.''
(Jan the psychology of adolesence throw

any light upon whiat should be iucluded in Lhe
Higli School course?

In boyhood the memory anti imagination
are at their best; in youth reason and emotion
are proininent. The developmeut of the
youth's reasofîng powers shows itself in his
preneniess to argue, bis quicknoss to ..ýriticize,

phrequcase clv cmbu ationsy Iîïn pul

iThe reasoning powers manifest themselves
intwo cmlmnaywyi n hypl

apart, in the other they combine. Wc may
call them abstraction and relation, or discrim-
ination anmi miainoraayi n syn-
thesis. Judividuals differ greatly. Oîîe lias
greater aayiaorciia act than
another. In otestesnhtcgift is
stronger. Thr a cmr bnasuper-
ficial reainbtenuuulimagination
and synthetic ability. The subjeet of algebra
exorcises to a preponderant degree the an
alyti cal faculty, while geometry appeals more
to tesntli. oalyte analytical
sho0uld prcd h yteibt1believe
nature works the other way. Tbings are fouud
togother, are presented as wholes. Whether
this is due to tbe constructive activit.v of
imagination or net, the faet remains. JJpon
th aeil prbne swoethe dis-
secting, îlîscriminating, analytical or abstrue-
ting1 activîtv of the mind descends, and xxhen
't bas pulled it to pieces to its satisfaction, it
turns to puttùng it together again in skoleton

1 do flot wish to sav more. These piowx'tr
deveîop rapidly with adolescence. At
this tiîne the abstract stuiois of the High
8ehool course can ho taken up with power
and satisfaction. By abstract studios T moan
the scientifle view of languago, e.g., grammar;
Of nature, e.g., physical goography, physics,
ceristry and biology; of social organization,
e-g., civies or gzoverument; above aIl the
inathernatics. These studios are not only pos-
sible, they are attractive at this stage. The
facilitY for this type of work not only de-
termines the kind of study most suitable, but
aiso the favorite method of learniug. For
exam'ple, a foreigu languago begun in this
Persod ls approached by the grammatical
meothod. First grammar, then composition,
thenl translation or interpretation of texts.
This is in direct contrast to the natural
r4tlod whicli relies mainly upon imitation.
Wh"' imitati ou is at its best, in early ehild-

hoaand boyhood, the natural method is the
mnost effective, in'fact the only possible. Iu
youth, more particularly in later youth, when
imitation is weak and analytical power strong,
the grammratical method is almost the only
Possible lu our conditions. Remuits, too, as
Well as miethod, are different in this period.

TPle imitative method leads te skill in tie use
of the ncew langunge as a med ium of cnîuuni-
vîation, tbc analytical or grammatical nicthod
sopplieoq a kcey for the interliretation of the
writtcu text. If is as utiair te test flhc effi-
eieucy cf lafe Higli Sehooi tcachiug iii a for-
eign lauguage by facility in conversation as
it is te test tlîe efficieîicy of earlv teaching
by knowledge of grammatical structure and
skill iu translation.

I assumie that caough lias been said te mako
clear how the rapid develnpment of reaisoîiing
p)ower' in adolescenîce caîls for and justifies
tho introduction cf alîstract studios info the
Iîigh Sehool course.

There is anether marked eharacteristic of
ycufh-that is the iuteusity and the instalîili-
ty of the emotions. Yen remenîber Shako-
spearo 's referenco to the youth, ''Thon the
lover sigbing like furnace, witb a wvoeful
lballad made to his mistress' cyebrow ' -
''sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad."1
The emotions are intense yet pitiful. With
this emetional suscoptibility there is often
fourni an artistie impulsei. Youth iii the pcriod
of inner discoveries-discoveries of talent, of
capncify to do as well as to feel. The artistie
impulse seeks expression for the omotion, and
the emefien in turu quicees the arfistie
impulse. Youth witnesses the outbursts of
the pootie impulse, the impulse of song, of
deceration, of graceful movoînent. The youth
bas aspirations for poetry, for mlusic, for
painting, for dancing.

The iligl School course should make pro-
vision for these thiugs, but they are net te.
be taken in the abstract way of science, not
nîerely ner ovon maiuly as grammar and versi-
fication, uer as theory aîd imusical technique,
uer as drawing and ccloring, nor as gyninastie
and milifary drill, but as flie expression and
interjirotation of cînotion. Dry and deadly
analysi s, elaborate andl mechanical formula-
tions destroy and kill. Sympathy and appre-
ciafion quioken and kindle. Here the lier-
sonalit.y of the teacher gives life or enîihes it.

Te a vague way T have hinted ut two widely
different sides cf youthful liinunan nature-
the intelleetual and the emotiomial. To both
the High School course slîeîld minister.

The moral and religions sides eau recoive
but passing notice. The moral attitude should
determine the method of approach, the reli-
gions fthe respect due te youth.

The child is tied te bis mother's apron
strings. The boy tugs at them for a fime ia
vain. Thén the joint pull of the gang snaps
them asunder and the youth asserts his free-
dom. Prom a stafe of obedience hoe maY
rapidly pass te eue cf rebellion. Tt is na-
tural. The time eomes for the chick te break
the shoîl, for the boy te beave the homne.

The High Sohool should treat the youth as
a novitiate, candidate for membership in a
society whore soîf-revoreace, self-knowledge
and self-control should prevail.

We may now turu from the consideration
of the flrst priaciples that should govern the
selection cf a course of study for the High
School. The course should ho adapted to the
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psychological needs of the pupil. When lie
changes it should changc, as bis powers de-
velop it should exorcise thein, andi no side
of bis nature should be neglected.

The schooi, however, is socicty 's instrument
for prepariag the young for meinbership with-
in lt-for good citizenship. Hlitherto the
emphasis has bocît laid upon patriotisîn ami
efficiency, upon loyal sentiment and skilful
workmanship. Ilere 1 shall not challenge this
too utilitarian view of the purpose of buman
if e. Important as is the înaking of commo-

dities with its consequont enrichment of the
worker, gloriaus and great as it is to defead
and, if need be, die for one 's country, those
in my opinion are not the things of' sopî-cine
value. Over and above wealth, power, niay
even the unity of the State, stands the sancai-
ty of the individual. Man, not monoy, not
govorrnent, was made ia the image of God,
and unless wo wish to obliterata that image
we should xîever treat even the huimlhist menm
bers of the human race as instruments for the
satisfaction of lnst, of greed for gain, of
power or even of honour.

In wbat ways can the Higli School prepare
for memhershilp iii society? Modern soeýietY
is conccived as an industrial organization with
powers of self -gox crament. The idea of self-
goveramneat bas been thmust into prominoaco
by the rapid growth of democracy. Some bo-
lieve that whea the political order becomos
stable anti the State devolops settled demo-
eratie habits there will be less need for con-
scions training in government. That may bc
so, but the time is far distant so f ar as
Canada is eoncerned. Not until the third and
fourth genorations of native bora canstitates
over ninety per cent. of our people will it be
possible. Further, self-govermaent is a mode
of living rather than a niethoti of goverament.
If so, it cannot become more routine without
sacrificîng the essential.

The trainiag for self-government means
more thani learning how to organize, how to
conduet meetings, how to legisiate, how to be
efficient in oxecution and at the samne time
responsible to others. Ia a f ew words, two
things may be sougbt. One to form correct
habits of self-government, the other to de-
velop right ideas. The acquisition of politi-
cal habits is at best a matter of minor im-
portance, but the developinent of fruitful
ideas is the supreme thing. We as a people
are too practical, too prone to make the at-
tainmient of habits the chief tbiag. We
shouid strive rather to foster ideas. Habits
become obsoleto and crippling. Ideas ever
grow'and reproduce their kind. A few fruit-
fui ideas leavonetb the wholo democracy.

1 wisb to apply the saine conception to the
other side of social preparation, the propara-
tion for efficiency as a member of an indus-
trial organization, the training of the worker,
caîl it what you. wilI-technicai, vocational,
professional or industrial training. Here
again we may aim at manual skiil, scientifie,
knowledgo or mental power and intelligence.

I beliove that a mystemn that makçes the ac-
quisition of either manual skill or encyclo-

paedic information its goal is sure to end in
failure. The nanual skill aequired by. the
diamond cutter is of littie use in repairiag
boots. If we could tlotermino witb aeuraey
the particular vocation or ealling whieh the
boy of tea wili foilow throughout if e, we
îniigbt with some confidence stnrt him ia the
acquisition of those habits that would prove
serviceab1e. This wo might do, even if we
agrced to i-gnorc the possibility of changes
n the mctliods of bis trade.

To concentrate on imparting useful infor-
ination is even more risky. The usefuil know-
ledge of one generation may become the use-
less kciowledgc of the next. Notbing grows
obsoiete as quickly as techaical kaowledge.
Only the latest edition of the standard worli
is authoritative, and it miust not ho more than
two or three years old. Not long ago I
lîcard of a proposai to estnblish a good work-
ing library for miedical practitioners. It was
tlistinctly stil)ulatetl tlîat ptirchases sliould ho
res tricted to books publislied witlia tlîe last
tlire years. Threc years inter the practition-
crs became indifferent about consulting it.
Youi en rendily sc that specifie habits or
teehaiical informnation may become a burden
wbcn conditions change. If se, it becomes
a mattor of great importance when we are
preparing a boy for a long period to give him
the power to adapt bimsolf to ehanging con-
ditions. In a country like Canada where mca
eoîîstnntly pass from anc vocation ta another,
anti where the conditions of nny one indnstry
or caliîg are rapidly chnging, power ta adapt
is of far greater importance than mechanical
skill.

T6Jdevalop power rather than to impart
inîfurmation or skîl] should be the aima of the
111gh School course. It lias been lield by some
that general p)ower cannt be deveoped. Only
specifie habits can ho ncquired. You hav e
heard much of the doctrine of formal discip-
line. It bas becone a sub 'jeet of great dis-
ptite betweea the defendfers of the oid classi-
cal anti mathematieal courses and the ad-
x-ocates of the iicw courses in science and
modemns.

If the doctrine of farinai discipline ho
false, thon the course of study must provide
training in overy subjeet whieb bas a direct
benring on the boy 's work in aft;er life, and
in no thers. AIl training must ho specifie
for its effeets are limited teoune particalar
tbing. Lot me illustrate very crudely. My
right hîand acquires skçill la writing. To aiy
ieft that skill cannt ho transferrod. Al
habits are specifie and cannot ho generalized.
Or again, a child iay be taught habits of
neataess in doing exorcises la arithmetîc. In
his grammar and composition neatness may
ho conspicuous by its absence. Or takcs-
James' classical instance. Certain students
were tested as to their ability to monriorize
certain kiads of verso, and betwecn the first
and hast tests were trained in other kinds of
memorizing. No appreciable improvement
wns revealed by the test.

Prom arguments sncb as these it bas been
inferred that thora is no sncb thing as the
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developmerit of general power by specific
training.

I ar n ot going te weary you witli a dis-
cussion of this question, but mnerely sny that
liagley aad Judd, tw eo of flhe ablest of the
*Yeungcr group of eduicatieiial psyehologists.
hold the contrary opinion, and ia my opinion
bave established their case. As Bngley points
ont, while a course of training ma resuilt in
specific muscular habits, it may dcx eiop ideals
which are of genoral application, and .Jndd
adds that these are <lue more te the methods
cf the teacher than te the material used. An
Unintellîgent repetitien of mnechanieal actions
niay resuit in specifle habits whieb are net
transferablo, but intelligent and critical pro-
sentation cf any prob]emn of doing or think-
inig, with frequent reference te the progress
and purpese of the doing, will give rise te
ideas of methed thnt are of very gencral ap-
p]ication.

.If this contention be truc, then a couirse
in physics yields resuits of value bcyend the
beundaries of physics, or the sister sciences,
and even beyond these. The samo may he
helà with regard te mathematics, te English,
history aîid te foreign languages. Hence se-
lectien of typical subjects is net enilv possible,
but desirable. Overleading is aveid1ed, and
that concentration is possible which has al-
ways been held te be necessary for the de-
velopment of power.

Our first principle was-Adapt the conrse
cf study te the psycholegical needs cf the
Yonth. The sOecnd claiiiis that the best way
te mneet the demands which seciety will inake
Upon him is te devclop powers capable of gen-
oral application and net the specific habits
cf technical skill. This is psycholegically
Possible and secially hcst. Select then the
great instruments which time bas testcd and]
found best fltted for this purpose. Frein this
generni training mnay ho develeped the special
Skill required for the particular calling.
These vocational courses sheuld cerne just be-
fore the stuilont passes eut jute the business
Of life.

Many cf the prescrit lligh School courses ln
Canadja are tee rigiîi. They have net ben
dirawý,n np on the assumption that training,
the feeonnt of geiacral power is better

tR amass cf miiseýellanecus informiation.
COnsequently they incînde tee many sub Jeets
anfi flot enougli cf soe. Ten littie ef inany
is a 'more serions defeet than toc much cf a
few' Tt wcnld be better te prescrihe a cer-
tain nulaber cf basal subjects for cvcrycne,
and fo permit each one te concenfrate upen
a -fewv chosen front a fairly represenfafive
group.

One furtber observation and I have done.

XVc have bearut inuil of the Higli School
course being frnied te suit the iJaiversities.
,l bave been in cloe contact witlî lligh Scheels
anud Unix ersities in three provinc-es ii (Cana-
da, and mny impression is I bat thec tiniversi-
ties are in tlie pîosiftion of bcrgiirs-they cau-
net bc eboosers. Thev inlvtk what the
1)cpartint of Edu(Iteiitioii perru its with an
eccýasioenal grafnity i the niaffer of foreign
Ianganlges.

The ceurses of the Iligbhol arc veca-
tienal te a greater (lree fhnan is realized.
'lic vocaftion sg tenehi ig. 'l'lic eourses are

cruiwdeîl wifh tee ioany sulîjeefs lîccause the
prospective tenu-ber muiisf bave a I ittie cf
cverything. They cannof give e onough time
te sonie subJeets wlîieh the teaclier maust hnow
will li egefd Tbe erder et the sulîjoots,
f'lic, amnount assigneul te enefi ycar, are deter-
miîîeî net on gelierll princeqi~, lait te nieet

thie needis et stiideuifs wlîe will conipiote their
courtse wifh a Thirul Class or a Seconu l (ass
or a, F irst ('mss ('ertflîeat. If the Iligli
Siýhouil cour,,c werc treated as a unit which
evervone was cxjîecfeil te eniplete, a mnuch
lietter arrangement eoulul ho secnred, for ex-
amplle, iii such suibJcfs ns Eîiglish, lîistory,
scien(c and plissil inathemafies. i ani not
suifficiently fainiliar with Maiiitoba 's course
te apply this reniark te it spoeifically, but
what I say is truc cf other courses.

What is the remcdy? Transter senie cf tbe
special lîrelmratien required eftfeachers to
eiir-ses ciflîie in the Normal Scbeols or else-
where, anîd ]cnve the Ilfigh Schoel course Open
and( flexible, free frein tlîe sîiffocating clutoli
et any vocation or pîrofession, bo if learned
or1 iimîdustrial.

Do net tbese îîractical conclusions emnerge
froni elîr discussion cf hîrinciles?

1. That High Sehool sîîbjects and Higli
Scbeel nîetlods inigbt witlî advauitage be in-
trodiceod as enrly as Grade VII.

2. That the abstract sfudios represented
by the sciences are apprepriate tnsks for the
devcloping reasening powers of flie youth.

3. That his imaginiation and sympathies
shoiild ho ajinistereil te îîy these subjeets
which arc tinged witlî eotieî axît which
supply fthc vivifying ideas et nature and hu-
nian soeiety, and the ideals which dlirect con-
duct.

4. That the aini cf the earlier part cf the
Higli Sehool course should be rather te de0-
velop power than te jîrepare for a definite
voc atiocn.

5. That Iligli Seheel ceurses shcîîld ho re-
lieved of the necessitv e f prcviding for the
complote preparatien in scholarship required
for flic vocation of teaehing.

THE EDUCATIVE VALUE 0F HISTORY

11v Profesm-r C'hester- Martin
*Profeesser Martin illustratoîl three concep-tions cfO hisfory suitablo of progressive appli-

cation in celentary, secondary anîl Univer-

sity education. The iflrst was the chroniele,
the narrative, or (te use a cognate derivative
to history itself) the story of human achieve-
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ment traceel liked the aunais of the Roman
historian 'factitus, in chronological but nlot
nccessarily in casual sequence. A desiccated
an(l (lsjointCd narrative was a traversity upen
a living subject lu which cause and effeet
operatcd as invioiately as in a living organ-
isiin, but it mig-ht be impossible to avoid at
this early stage nch that was mechanical
an(l iinreflecting and designed mercly te dis-
1)01 ignorance. It was uawise at any stage
te dispense with honest mental discipline. At
the sainc time the long iist of dates and dy-
naties and arid facts withouit visualizing life
itseif ani its undferiying purposo ia the long
fight for freedear, could neyer transmnute that
!labourcd mental discipline ia the stadents
into active ami thoughitful interest. This
rether primitive conc(,ertion cf history might
effeet tliat change. A story cf the French
Revointion in a bey 's vigoreus language, or a
tale of the Canadian fur-trade shonld lire any
mind gifteil with a 'legreé cf henithy in-
quisitiveriess. Even for the boys and girls
wbo seemeil (estined te go througb life ho-
lieving wliat the 'y are told and acting un-
reflectingiy upen what they believe, it was
the teeeher's priviiege te temper the mechani-
cal side by seme cf the honndiess manterini
in modern history for the picturesque and the
useful. Episodes in Canadian his4ory can be
presented in a way te enthrai the imagination
of the average schoeihey. TIre teaehing cf
history, at this -stage particuinrly-nnd nt nny
other, for that matter-was un art riather than
a science. An interested teacher meant in-
terested studfents if only we coufl resarrect
dead, haif-forgotten figures cf the pastimt
living men, hreathing otnd toiling ia an bis-

For the secondary iitâze a deeper coception
cof history is neressary. Ta thie iGlî century
ene of the wisest statesmen cf bis day, Guic-
cairdini, drew up fer the secret use of bis own
family, a profeund treatise on Florentine bis-
tory in erder te initiate them into the mys
teries of statecraft. He used history te ex-
plain things as tbey had heen and as tbey
were. Te have allowed prejudice or passion
te distert his reasoning would have vitiated
his whole werk; for after ail, sound judgment
ean be brised on]l'y upon the truth. Much cf
modemn biîztorY in that sense was in prectice
long beforo it was committed te writing:
"Polities were present history, and history
wam past pelities.'' Wisdom for the future
depended largely upon past experience-our
ewn, if we couid command ne other,' but the
recorded experience cf the ages if we bail
the knowledge ani wisdom te profit by it.

This second conception was particularly
applicable te the speondary seheois for two
reasonis. Over seventy-five per cent. of the
students, we are toid], neyer went te the UJni-
versity, and it was necespnry te give in the
high schools a sound basis for usefui citizen-
ship: nnd in the second pince, the reflertive
thinking powers of the student should now
begin te gain ground uipon the roceptive nud
emnotinnm. With regarJ1 te the former. Pro-
fesser Martin made a strong plea fer this in-

clusion cf a course on gencmal history iii the
requirernents for inatrieulation into the Uni-
versity. It was a matter cf national import-
ance te sec that our students really appre-
ciated the spirit cf 0cr developinent ns a na-
tion, as distinct frein the more forms cf demo-
cratic gevernmenit, and also tliat they knew
enough cf foreiga history at least te read
currerît periodicals with intelligence. For the
developirnent cf thinking and rcasoaed refic-
tien as distinct froin nere docility in leara
ing, history was conspicueusly valuabie at this
stage. The proess ncarest akin te that rea-
soning from cause te effeet in history was
perhaps the solution cf an exorcise ia gee-
nctry. Ilypothesis and conclusion were

known; it was requireil te think, te under-
stnd, te demonstrate tire crie frein the other.
The importent questions in history were net
what and when, but how and why. The aim
was net knewiedge euly, but wisdom; fer
knowledge, after nil, hs oniy the beginning
of wisdom. At the samne time, Professer Mer-
tin urged the cepieus use of dlescriptive rend-
iags and visual illustrations; perhaps even
cver-emphasizing the graphie and the pic-
turesque, se long as mental discipline was not
allowed te degenerate inte spoon-feeding and
unbiushing sehelastie hcdonism.

The ultimate conception cf history, how-
ever, must be wide enough te include ail
others. Nething whieh produced historical
effeets couid be ensidered foreign te histori-
cal investigation. The faet that we are
driven te distinguisli Stahbs' Constîtutional
History, Fisher 's Politicai History, Pastor 's
Histery cf the Papacy, Luas' Historien] Gee-
graphy, Ashley's Economie Ristcry, and spe-
cia] treatises on a thousand different subjeets,
wouid indicate how vast and complex is the
experience whieh histery seeks te press se
indiscrimately into service. ''It is net,'' says
Stubbs, ''a collection cf a multitude cf facts
and views, but the piercing cf tbe links cf a
perfect chain."1 Everything was the effect
cf some preceding cause, and in turn tbe
cause cf seme effeet foilows. Tf one hadl in-
funite kuowledge cf causes in the past and
infallibie judgment and wisdmn in refiecting
upon these, it would bie possible te foresee a
whole infinity cf effeet iu the future. The
limitations within which bistory my tlhus be
said te be in any sense prophetie are cf course
te bie inferred from the hypothesis: we are,
after ail, but broken iights of an infinite in-
telligenee, and in the book cf Job even the
wise and uprightfui man is et lest breught
te bis knees in contemplation cf the infirrity
ont cf whieh ho comes and the infinity into
whieh hoe gees. If there was anything next
te astrouorny calculeted te impress the human
mind with the infinity and maiesty of inex-
orable law it was the mutitudions movement
of hiqtcry.

The first requiremnt for the student whe
thinks cf history in thîs light is te bie sincre
with himseif and serupulously honest with bis
evidence eccording te bis iigbt, for of ail
forins cf deception, scîf-deception is the moBt
insirlieus an the mest foolish. The actafti
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process of events, of history itself, was as
inexorable and inviolata as the stars; to
falsity tacts was impossible ia the very na-
ture of things; the attcmpt to falsify the
record of trutl i ust be futile auJ vicions in
the long rua beeause nothing but the truth
Could explain the tacts. The stodent 's task
is neot merely to know the tacts but to nder-
stand them. The study of a series of bis-
torical problems throughout a period-the
Writing of essays upon them based upon as
wide a range of evidence as possible--was de-
signed to apply to history the methods long
Silice taken for granted in scientifie subjects.
Books are the al)paratos; varying or confiict-
illg views arc the reagents; the experiments
are supplied nlot by the awkward manipula-
tiens of the stndent but froin the recerded
experienee of the past.

U'or thc average stodent the emancipation
tronu tbe tyrnnny of the single text book-
that abomination of desolation in historical
8tUdy-would seem at first to involve n v cri-
table shipwrcck of mental confidence. If
he despises to thiak for himselt and to lead
Othiers, hie is talse to bis only light if he
surrenders the conviction ot bis own mind
to an easy and indiscriminate eredulity. Above
ail11, ho is brought face to face with the much
Mrore tundamental and terrifying trnth that
the oniy kind of edocation which is werthy
ef the naine in the ]ast unalysis is, strictly
speaking, self-education; that is, it is think-

ing, not mrecly inemerizing. Sonier or later
a man who aspires to leadership must face
life squarely with tbe talents that are bis.
Ile cannot socceed indefinitely on borrowcd
theughts. Noue but the deinagogue eau lead
by following.

It may be added that bistory should supply
mucb ot the very inaterial whîch a good citi-
zen should use ahl bis life. Jn tbe laboratory
ot history the ininfis that have been trying
to shape the demiocratic destinies of Ilussia
for fitteen years have beau teiling over the
lamp. As tbe principles which underly this
war became unmistakably ecear, it may be
called a conflict between wliat is best lu our
history and what the Prossian schoolmaster
of (lerrany cdaims to be the best in theirs.

And thus finally there is the influence of
soun1 historical training upon character; per-
haps the inost signal educative value of aIl.
The exorcise of judgnient upon great moral
issues, the tempering of the mind to self-
reliance and intellectual freedom, tha habit
of trying first to be sound intcllectnally and
then to templer justice witb chivaîrous recti-
tude and £air play for the opinions of others
-ail these processes arc ingredients lu that
inimitable British ideal playing the gama in
ail the eventualities of lite. H-istory, there-
fore, ceuid supply an appropriate training for
the mest cxactiug demands of schoiarship, of
education and of sound citizenship.

TOPIOAL METHOD OF TEACHING HISTORY.

(By S. Borland)
Teachers et History agrea that there must

ha Bornea mathed or mathods et taaching the
Subjeet. This agreement is due te saveral
causes, soe et which ara-

1. Centarences lika our ewn to-day lu thisleitory section.
2. Tha iucreasing number et wa]l-iuformcd

anld Well-trained teachers.
3. New light upon the purpose ot historyteaching.

4 The realization et the teachar why haeteaches Ilistory and the end to ha attaiaad.
Thle qustien naturalîy comes te aîî teacli-

ars ''ha 1 the hast methed ot teaching a

What is the hast mathed of teaching His-
toryt

fThere is ne hast method. The real question
fr the tahri,''What am I iigat

if Yd hava a distinct end la view, ineansan netheds et teaching wilî easiîy bo dis-
cevere1d' The ebjeet is tharafore the chiat
thing' If Yeu do net kuow what you wish

taepemPlish ahl meaus are et ne valua. Let
n"rep6nt again, definitaly dlecida in yeur

Und and a]ways kaop bafora yen why yeu
teach a certain lessen in History, and yen will

discover means and mcthcds ot attaining
this ebjeet.

What Are Seme et the Objects in Teaching?
1. Teocramt inte the minc of the student

the graatast niumbar possible of histericai
tacts se that somo 'day ia Joua ha may ha
able te put thesa tacts on an examinatien
papar.

What is the hast mathod te accemplish
this objeet? By question nnd answer upon
the prescribed taxt book combincd with tra-
quant examinatiens lu writing. Two rasuits
et this method would ha: lst, To giva the
student positive kuowledge et a kind; 2nd, te
iuake hlm mest certainly hate Histery.

2. Te disciplina his mind. le thae chiat
ebjects are tha training et the mind by think-
ing histerically; tha awakcning et tha scian-
tifie spirit; the cuitivatien of scieutifie think-
ing; power in usiog language; ahility te grasp
grammatical distinctions; the tostering and
promotion et the literary sense. Wa are neot
yet quite awaka te this phase et Hlistery
teaching.

3. Te reveal man 's relatienship te his
naighbor, te his country auJ te his race; te
maka geod eitizens and goed leaders for the
province and the dominion.
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The topical method seems teomie these
tbree objects-Adv antages:

1. Assigning lessons by topies ax oids the
evils of assigning su inany pages of the text
book, and the student eau pass his exani-
mnations just as wclt witbcut coinitting those
fearful e'howlers'' whjcb exaininers incet
with.

2. It enables the teacher to selee-t and conl-
centrate upon the great facts in History, and
merely pass by the unimportant faets as con-
necting links. The toucher an supplement
the topics, point ont their relative impîortanice
and their connection with one another, and
belp the stu<lent iii acqu iring a ,oumîiel(te an d
accurate gencral view.

3. It encourages the studcnt, under the di-
rection of the teacher, te seek first his infer-
mation, assimilate it, aad then use it. This
is one of the chief ends of ail our elucation.
power to acquire and power to use.

4. The traciag of the enigin, mevelopment
an( end of any of the great (lements of
human progress gives the studeat a flefinite
view of its complete evolution.

Dangers of Topical Method.

The text book is te the student wbat the
flay book is te the nierebant. The inerchant
needs the ledger te coinprehend bis various
accounts and dcpartmeats anti their relation-
sbip. The topical method is the ledger cf
the student. If the topical metbod is used
alone, and the text book forgottea, there is
danger of the student 's information becom-
ing uncoauected. N1e will lose sight of the
main curreat,' and it is the eurrent and
net the eddiies which he should watch. After
ail, evcry method has its limitations, aud
tbese you must discover before you ean use
it witli discretion.

Subjects Suitable for Topical Method.
1. Coastitutional progress.
2. National expansion.
3. Religious culture.
4. Educational progress.
5. Soci al progress.
6. Judustrial and commercial expansion.
7. Growth of liberty and overthrow of

tyranny.
An illustratîve lesson-' The Friars''-will appear in next issue.

A COURSE OF SELEOTED LESSONS IN BRITISH HISTORY UP TO 1485.
(By G. J. Reeve)

A suggestion bas been put forward more
than once that it would be well for tbe
teachers of British History te agrce upon
a list of lessons te cover tbe important move-
ments and eveats in British History before
1485. An attempt is.bere made te suggest
sucb a list, and te emphasize tbe main lines
of development at the expense of side issues
with no dlirect bearing upon tbe main current
of progress.

The wbole period Up te 1485 may be takea
in three sections:

(a) Up to 1066: The Making cf England;
(b) 1066-1272: Saxon versus Norman;
(c) 1272-1485: The Coming of Parliament.
Ia the flrst of tbcse sections the outstanding

feature is the assenmling ia Britaia cf the
varions racial elements that bave sbarcd in
the making of the Englisb nation, aad the
main line of study should be the contribution
ipade hy each cf these elements te the makiag
of the nations. The laws, government and
social life of the Saxons should be carefully
stu(lied since they are the foundations of the
preseat-day institutions of Englaad.

The state cf England at the end of the
9th Century may be broadly summarized as
follows:

1. The &nglo-Saxon love of liberty had de-
generated into licence;

2. Tbe Churcb was ignorant and eorrupt;
3. Power was in the baads of an aristocracy

which had outlived its usefulness and its
virtues;

4. The specicus unity which appearcd under

a strong king had uaiformly disappeared un-
der bis weak successor;

5. By the year 1000 A.D. the important ques-
tion was net whether Eagland would be con-
quered, by whetber Norman or Dane would
be the coaqueror.

Tbe second section, 1066-1272, ticals witb a
time cf invention and] experiment, with a con-
fliet cf two sets cf ideas (Saxon and Norman),
the ebief factor ia shapiag tbe course of deve-
lopment. The Saxon idea cf kingship triunl
phed over the Norman tbeory cf prialus inter
parcs; the barons followed tbe Witan and
aimed ut controlling the royal power and net
at independlence; tbe Church became stronglY
national; the freemea saw the poqsibility Of
resuming their share in the goverament cf the
country hy the rond of the elected flouse Of
Commons; the Saxon local courts and the
Saxon military system lied also been revivcd'
before tbe close cf this period.

The third section, 1272-1485, is mainly cou
cerned with the growtb cf tbe poer ef
Parliament. This body, ealled as a temporarY
expedient by Edwnrd J., beeame a normal part
of the goverrament ns a rvsult of the pressing
financial needs cf Edward III., was tbe real
ruler of the country under the Lancastriai5,
and reached the lowest point in its long9
career under the popular despctism of the twO
Yorkist kings; after it ba<I failed te miake
good its claim te control or limit thec exeec"
tive. Other important features cf this period
are the deeline cf the importance of tCe
baron (due te military developments), the de«
cline cf tIse Cbureh, and the rime of the
merchant clams.
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Suggested Course

1. Prehistorie Manv.s e.-pons, tools, oc-
cupations.

2. Celtic Britain-(a) Social, political and
religions organization; (b) share of Ceits in
composition of English race.

3. Roman Britain-Extent, eharacter and
effects of Roman occupation.

4. Saxon Conquest-(n) Methods and char-
acter of conquest; (b) the free village comn-
munity of the Saxons.

5. The Chnrch before the Norman Con-
quest-(a) The conversions; (b) liomar -,s.
British; (c) organization and its effeet.

6. The Comîng of the Dancs-(a) New me-
thods and settiements; (b) inflnence on Eng-
]and; (c) work of Alfrcd.

7. The Strugglc for the Possession of Eng-
land (a) Anglo-S:ixon eiv ilization-its weak-
ness; (b) the Daniqh Conquest-why tenipor-
arY, (c) reigil of Edward the Confessor; (d)
Hastings; (e) was the conqucst benefieial.

8. William .- (a) Feudfal systern, chivalry,
erusades; (b) King and Chai-ch; (e) Doînes-
day Book.

9. Henry I-a)King and Church; (b)
legisiation and a(lministration of justice; (c)
King and barons; (d) military matters.

10. John -(a) King and Chureli; (b) King
an! nation; (c) English and Normancly; (d)
chbarter.

1. Sinion (le Mýonitort-(a) The pioncer of
the representative principle; (b) the England
of bis day.

12. Edwarà J.-(a) Union of Wales and at-
tcrnptcdl Union of Scotland; (b) lnws; parlia-
ment.

13. Edwnrd II.-(«a) Iluindred. Years' War
(a tradc war; (b) parliamnt.

14. Pensants' Rev~oIt - (a) Manorial sys-
tein, villein tenure and status; (b) causes and
results of revoIt.

15. The Pirst ta o laýneastrinns-(a) Powcrs
of parlialnient; (b) Hlenry V. 's unwiso policy.

16. Brcakdlown of Parlinînent Governnent-
(a) The triumph of the over-mighty subjeet;
(1) resuits of Wars of Roses.

17. England in Middle Ages-(a) P~olice,
trials; (b) agriculture, induistry, comerce; (c)

Homie Economies
SCIENTIFIO MANAGEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD WORK

(By Miss E. M. Eadie)

MVadam President and Co-Workers:
The subjeet chosen for me deals with the

present, but 1 wish first to recaîl thnt condi-
tiens were difforcat in tbe past. During the
timne that the Manlorial system was found in
Eýngland, ench Manor bouse was self-existent.
To-day we mnay use rie fromn China, coffee
fromi Arabia, muitton from New Zealand, gowns
fron Paris; and rugs from Indin. Hlabits of
living9 were ehanged gradually, auJ the
,hanges wore bronght about by the develop-
Tment Of ronds, canaIs, railways, the introduc-
tion Of money, etc. Even our graudmnothers
Wvere pronaJ of their achievements in weaving,
eandle making, and food preservation, while
We iiierely must have money to spend for the
electrie light bill, a ready-made gown, cans of
,fruits, vegetables, and meats.

The hous,1ehol,1 work undertaken to-day may
iflide OnlY cooking and ,cleaning, and the
resuîts Of Our labors in those fields are more
diffienît to sec than the resuîts of the efforts
of OUr grandirothers, therefore we find many
0f Our Cleverest women letting the fnctory dIo
as 'inch of this work ns possible. At the
"a'ne tune, our doctors are working long lieurs,
Our hospitaîs have waiting îists, and our places
of .amusemients overflow becauqo there is nlo

Jolnn in doing things at home.
We lannot travol baekwards to the old

e8 teîn, but 1 hope to show that houqework

Tny bo raiscd to the standard of other worth
while labour requiring intelligence.

Scientifle manageaient menus minimum la-
bor for maximum retumus. Whnt returus do
we oxpect ns a result oL nousehold labor?
We must expeet the welfnre and health of
the family, and the sciences are ready to-day
to tell ns how this mny be obtained, and
naturels laws neyer fai]. A laboratory in-
structor ia chcmnistry uscd to tell bis ciass
to record exactly what happened ia their ex-
periments, and lie assurcd thein that they got
the correct resuits for what they did. Dys-
pepsia, gout, and aneinia are the correct ne-
suits for certain habits of eating. What is
lahor? What kinds of labor are there? For
why will we save labon? Let us consider this
chart.

To whnt clnss of labor (loes honsekeeping
belongl

To whnt clnss of labor dloes home-making
belong?

Classification of labor-
Glass 1, nnskilled; description, nequiring

only bodily strngth; examples, dock laboners.
2. Artisan; reqniring skill with tools; car-

penter, weaver.
.1. Clerk; requiring acnnncy and persever-

imnev-routine brain workers; stenogriiphen.
All dlegrces of skill and intelligence may be

exencised in Classes 2 and 3.
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Better resuits bring bigber wagcs.
4. Manager; rtquiring the aboe plus ia-

itiativ e, exî,erieiwc and judgient; organizers
of industries.

5. l'rofcssional; reqiairig ail the abox e;
surgeons, scuilptors.

Classify similarly bouseholid tasks, c.g.-
1. (Jarrying fuel and w ater.
2. Ironinig.
3. Planning and prenaration of rneals.
4. The equipping, the furnishing, and the

upkecp of home plant.
5. Nature and care of family.
Better resuits bring highler physical, mental,

and moral standards.
Wc can sec that oeigaed cleaning are

the kinderg.Jrten subjects of home-making, but
it is with these 1 wish te dccl. Wby will we
try tn ecenomize iii labor in the doiîîg ef these
tasks i

- Yon have ahi heard of efficiency engineers,
whe by motion study aed varions devices
have chaagedl factery methods and stndied
how te lesson laber la bricklaying, shovellinig,
etc.

Nixon Carver, expert ia rural econemies at
the Department of Agriculture, Wasbington,
an(l eften (1uoted ia our magazines, gave an
address nt the American Reone Econemies
Association meetings held at Cernieli Uni-
versity three years ago. This address was
reported ie the Journal of Home Economies
for Octeber, 1913.

Nixon ('arver said "Au efficiency engineer
saw a father amusing his child by tessing it
with bis aries. It occurred te the engineer
that there was a considerable waste of energy
in the fatber's crude and primitive manner
of doing this, and that ho could in\ cnt a
single machine i)y which a father couid toss
the child twice as higb and many times as fast
with less expenditure of energy. The diffi-
culty with this scientifie gentleman was, that
ho did net know what ecenoiny is fer."

There is an easier ani more expeditions
way of getting a golf bail reund the links
than by using a golf club. To answer this
third question, ''for why will we try te save
labor,"I thon, we need te know wbether the
doing of that task is Worth while. Snch
labor wo will cail productive lahor, net in the
matorialistie sense, but fer the sake of the
family or buman if e. The mother who ne-
gleets the dusting of the parler table and
takos the children for a walk, or a romp, or
reads te tbem, may be choosing the more
productive occupation. An Englisb teacher
once said a good duster may be a most un-
comfortable persen te live with. Duat on a
hard, dry, polished table enu dû little if any
harm, wbereas bactoriology teaches us that
dust in ocr foed may cause illness andfatality.
Knowledge is nocessary iu order te make the
choice of what tasks may ho most productive
of family welfnre.

Is it net a very important coneern of ours
te understand the nature of Woods, metals,
etc., in the home, and the elennsing agents
suitable for these ia order te preservo them
and keep tbem fit for use? Further, is this

kieowledgc net niecessary in order te decide
wbat is Wise je enr ebeice of tbings abeut
usf Wbat dees a great deal of silver orna-
ments, pudding disiies, tea service, etc.) mean
in the home? Js the cre of that productive
laler? Ileusekeeping is onily a measi te the
ed of liome-makieg.

Knowledge and moral courage are neeessary
if we are going te set up new standards and
elileinate unessentials that bamper oui best
liv ing and happiness cx'ery day. We require
the necessities for efficient living in food,
elething, shelter, etc., and in exorcise. lu
edueation and the larger life we rend "'Our
modernjuan may be a littie duli of hoaringand ra hbard te talk te, but wt h
microphone hoe can bear a fly walk. Ile is a
trifle short-wînded and finds running- fatal,
but why should hie want te mun wben tho
'elevated' shoots hlm ever the city, and tho
'limitedl' oer the country? Ail along the
lineofe moder-n iuman defeet wo land the
substitution ef seme mechanicai excellence.
The emodorn man is net persenally attractive,
but hoe bas cndoubted taste le brie a-brac. H1e
bas lest bis wholeseme appotite, but gained
a iFrencb cook. He fails in domocracy, but hoe
gix-es alms. le doîmies himseff fresb air aad
pamre watcr, but hoe bas the sanitaricm and the
dloctor. Stated in this bald fashion, the
illusion is evident. One puts it asîde as
resolutely as one would put aside the tempter
bimself. The substitutes are poor trinkets te
ho offered in exehange for human power and
beauty and excellence.

''Promi this way of looking at if e, ail ac-
tivity wbicb makos against the health and
sanity and cempleteness of organic power is
criminal, and this, wbether the wrong bcecom-
mitted la the naine of education, or industry,
or art, or religion."3

A doctor once charged $25.00 for a prescrip-
tien whicb read "lsaw weod."1

Labor saving devices may net bhofe value
in somne inexporiencedi bands, or by others
may ho abused, le.; sufficient exorcise may
net ho taken if we can press a butten and
have everything done for ns.

Kinds of labor saving dlevices:-
1. Plan of bouse with built-in and sta-

tionary convenionces.
2. Furnishing and arrangement of equip-

ment.
3. Household tools must bo efficient, easily

cleanedl tools.
4. lJtensils for aceurate measurement.
Note-A few cbmirts and mnodels of these

were shown and suggestions were made as te
how this work inay be ndlopted te public
scbool classes by mens ef connection witb
<lawing papor, cuttiag wood werk, arithmetic,
spelling andl writing.

A kindly busband may buy for bis wife
aay aumber of so-called labor saving devices.
If they are of ne value te the user tbey would
hoe better in the shop-eut of the way ef the
bousewife. "The greatest labor saving device
is the woman who is master of tbe situation."

Wberein lies tbe value ef any ef our pos-
sessions? Economists bave generally negleec
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ted the wornan 's side in calculating the wealth
of nations. Mill said, ''1To be wealthy is to
have a large stock of useful articles.'' Ruskin
points out the flaws in this in 'IjuTto this
Last''; ''lately in a wreck or a Californian
ship one of the passengers fastcned a boit
about hlm svith two hundred pounds of gold
in it, witb whicb lie was found afterwards
at the bottom. Now, as lie was sinking had
hie the gold or had the gold him?''

Wealth means the ossession10 of useful
articles which we eau use. It depends on
the can and net the have. What we canniot
Wield to serve us xnay often dham us to in-
conVenience or even misory.

Do our bouses serve us perfectly, or do thoy
demand too inucli time and laborl

Does our clothing answer the hygienic and
artistie reason te ho, or hamper our every
step?

The things we have rnny not only annoy,
but cause misery for the family tbrougb un-
Wise use.

Ruskin - ''Whether aniy possession is a
curse or a hlessing depends on the usr.

Pire and water are good servants, but poor
mnasters.

Pire rnay humn or warm us.
Poed may cause dyspepsia or nourisb.
Clotbing may distort our bodies or protect

tbeim.
]Ruskin -"Wealth meaus any support to

life or strength. There is nû vwealth but life.''1
Anything at the disposai of the housewife

that will in its use leadl to welfare, or effie-
iency and comfort of tbe housebold, is in-
Cluded in the wea]th of the housewife. We
are too apt to think we bave a home when we
have a collection of beautiful wedding pres-
ents.:

Nixon Carver-l' Tbe educatedl or cultured
POrson miglit livo more cconomically than the
ulfcultured person,'' means the educated per-
son~ should ho abie to make the hest use of
ail resources, fresh air, sunshine, etc.-ns well
as of those things wbich must ho procured
With meoney.

Carlyle lu Sartor Resartus says-"U1nder-
'tanding is not a tool, it is a hand whicb can
handîe any tool."y

Legitimate use of lahor saving devices pro-
Vents drudgery, strain and premature death,

and1 puts joy into the doiuig of things worth
wbule with the best tools and lu the best
manne r.

R. W. Dresser, in bis book on li n han Lffic-
ieneay, bias a ebapter on the value of? biuran
work. 1 bave abbreviated [)art of thus sug-
gestive eliapter. There ho says: '' Undoubted-
ly nu condition is se eoinpîex as tliat îjresen-
ted by the borne. Would it be possible to
utake a study of ah bhousewifely activities
aod draw up a sehedule so as te savo time,
materiai and mooney? At first tliouglit tbe
uadertaking seems wbolly impossible, since
the bousewife must dIo forty tings iii a day
and, knowiug front long exlperieiuce how ovory-
thing sbould ho doue, sho is likely to rosent
a plan wbicb seems initended to get more work
out of bier. Yet the heusewife wbo believes
she lias learned the best way wouid admit
thnt she acquired the art slowly, and that
there is still room for îxnprovement. Suroly
no scientific studeat of these probcmns would
wish to got more eut of the housewife, but
would sec bier less fatigued and lappder at
the close of the day, with more accomnplished.
If by taking tbese matters under consider-
ation she is able to ho a littIe more patient,
less nervous, more conteuted, there will ho
something gained. A calm interior wîll thus
become the starting point for botter planning.
The tbougbtful bousewife may objeet at first
to the vacuum cleaner or thc fireless cooker,
for fldelity to the good old ways is strong.
The alert mother enlists the services of chul-
dren and others wbeu tbey are passing empty-
baaded and can oasily carry needed articles
to another room. Sbe posts a list of ropairs
aud other services to ho attended to, at
leisure, by tbe father. She is net doing forty
things in a day, but just eue thing witb many
branches, oach one of whicb is coutributory.
Efficiency is not merely a question of capac.
ity ani training. Where there is love and
iuterest there is a way. To have a seale of
values revealing an end that is Worth while
is te ho suporior to time, and te man)y othor
conditions, inteat on realiziug the ideal.'

It is net only the emancipation of women
that is needed, but the emaucipation of hu-
manity fremn the tyrnnny of tbings, and fromn
customs wbicb Hlasts like a hoar frost and
tradlitions whlch hamper eur dlaily living.

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

By, Mary L. Kelso, Brandon, Normal Sceel

LTntil a comparativoîy rocont period, educa-
tieni was regarded mainîy as a means of train-
iIig the intellect, but thîs conception of educa-
t'on is now considered incompleto. As our
ideas are becoming broader we realize that
the purpose of schools is flot only te give
'nifltal training, but that ail the child 's activi-
tiesj and interests should be given direction
by means of the training given in our schools.
Prther than that, we helieve tbat tbese ac-

tivities and interests will assist the mental
deveiopment.

Household science aim te educate in this
way, hy directing the mmid te îdeas conneet-
ed with the home and by training the muscles
te p)erform household duties. If this suhject
ho rightly presontod it will give a mental
training similar te other subjects of tbe course
of study. Another valuable reason for adding
this te the course of study is that it relates
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the knowlcdge gained in sehool to the haine
life. If this subject is used as a means of
eorrelating the various subjects it will lead
the pupils to sc.a the importance of mastering
other school subjects. (Sc note.)

The special branch of this work which 1
wisb to discuss is that of bot lunches for
rural schools, and before doing se it miglit
prove interesting ta briefly sketch the hisfory
of the School Feeding Movement, for in doing
se facts wiIl ba brought ta mimd which may
help ta stirnulate a lasting interest in the
work.

Germnny
The actual historicnt heginniing of schtool

lunches was made lu the City of i\Munich,
Germany, wbcn ('int Rumnford establishcl

''Popl'iiSoup Kitchens.'1 The work,
thougli fot organized for many years, was
never diseonitinued, and in 1876 fli, city pass-
ed s, law requiring ail school buildings ta
include a kitchen and diningrouni.

France
Ta France the work eommenced in 1849,

wben a local battalion of the army, stntioucd
at Paris, found that there was a surplus iu
their treasury at the end of the 'ycar. The
men decided to use this rnoney for the gen-
eral goo(l of the people, and it was given as
a scliool fund, witb the stipulation that it
was ta ha usad for the purpase of making the
sebool nmore effective; and, to make a long
story short, it was used for the establishment
of school lunches.

Englnd
In flngland it was Vietor Ilugo who, in

1866, by furnishing meals ta the country child-
ren in the neighborhoo(t'of bis home in the
TIe of Guernsay, started the charitable pro-
vision of meals ta school children, whieh dur-
ing the following 50 years was axtended wide-
ly over the country. Littfle officiai notice
was taken of this work ln spite of local cf-
forts ntil the events of the Boer War. The
startling fact brought ta light was that only
2 ont of every 5 men who applied for ad-
mission ta the army could be admitted, the
re.jection being duo ta physical unfitness.
Whether or nlot the faef was a faef it served
to rouse the country ta a bigh pitch of excite-
ment, and for four years England was the
scene of a most searebing seif-analysis that
any country bas ever known. It was rnmored
abr*oad that ftle English race was detariorat-
ing; that the end of ber supremney had be-
gnn, and that she was repaating the bistorv
of Rame. Commissioni after commission was
appointed ta investigate the situation. The
first commission was charged ta look into tbe
condition of physical training in the schoals,
and although tbey fouud ouf tbat it was nat
at fault, yet they discovered that a large
perceutage of the cbildren wera poor material
ta train, due ta malnutrition, and the result
of this discovery was a racammendation by
the commision te the affect that where this
condition existed, food should ho provided.

Another commission was appointed later ta
inquire into the causes of the allegcd physiaal

dleterioration of the race. Tbis commission
raported thaf the causes wcre nlot evidently
bcreditary. Again flie facftor of malnutrition
was uafeâ. Affer the report of possibly the
fourtb commissian a '"Provision of Meals
Acf'' was pnssed. If is interasfing ta note
thaf if preceded many other Acts, aîl of
whicb wcre in relation ta national conserva-
tien iii Englnnd. At presant tha work of
sebool fecding is under the direction af the
medical department of the national adlucation
board. Every child in the sehools must be
examined by the seboal moedical officer, and
bis nutrition is made the basis of the repart
an lus physical condition.

Scotland
Iu Scotland, whici lias its owu school fecd-

uuîg law, the work is in a sense compulsory,
as tbe local educational authorities are roquir-
cd ta sc that auy ehild reported as uuderfed
us carcd for.

G ermauy
Wluen England passed bcr ''Provision of

Meals Acf,'' Germany became approhensive
of ber awn condition, nnd sinee if was asti-
mated that 46 per cent. of the drafted con-
scripts wcre unable ta pass the physical tests,
one of flie ma 'jor causes being, as lu Eugland,
long contiuued malnutrition, the subject of
scbool feeding hecame a burning ona, and ha-
fore flic war there wvas a great agitation for
compulsory legisîntion.

To Snmmnrii'e
The sebool fcediug movement hegan avar

a century ago, and promotcd witli the varions
abjects of charitable relief, aucouraging sehool
attendauce, promotion of bygiene, and na-
tional welfare, the work now is raceiving
national recognition and is subjeet ta national
legislafion lu France, Bavaria, Donmark,
Switzerlauud, H-ollaud and Great Britain, and
is national in scope witb support from the
municipalities in Germauy, Italy, Swedea,
Norway, Finland, Austria and Belgium. Be-
ginuings have also beau made lu Spain, Rus-
sma, the United States and Canada.

Needl of flot Lunch

Personally, I think the systcm used in Eng-
land is well worth aur effort ta repent and
by that 1 men I think medical inspection
and school feediug should go baud ia baud.
If we approach flic pu-oblem of sehoaI lunches
and medical inspection witb a conisciousness
that thay are inter-depenulcut and co-operat-
ing ta secure the same eud, we shall bettar
apprecinte their educational importance. The
purpose of sehool lunches aud niedical inspec-
tion are largely identical. Bath are ulesigned
ta ncf in a preveutative aud curative way iu
a]] phases of physical aud mental henîlh.
idedieal inspection seeks in part ta eliminate
contagious discascs from the public sehoolM,
while sehool lunches uim ta increase the ra-
sistanco of eildren ta coutagious diseases.
Medical inspection Seek ouf physical sud
mental d(ecets, whila sehool lunches aimi ta
prevenf or reliove physical or mental defects.
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The ùomaeii ground of school lunches and
medical inspection night wcIl be said to be
the prevention, ticternunation ami relief of
malnutrition. Intelicetuai devclopment and
physical devclopinent are interwoen. One
Criticisnî onc inight effer regarding- statisties
Of mnedical inspection is tliat wliile they re-
cord symptorne theY seldom deal withi causa-
tive factors.
thd yen evcr realize tlîat poor teeth are
te resuit of insufficient lime and other saits

ini the food. Yeun may have noticed, too, that
in, seine families more than onc member of
a family will have the misfortune to havef brokea limbs, or one individual may hav e
Mobre than one breaking accident. Has it
ever occarreti te yeni that it might be an in-
dication of an improper suppl'c of the proper
nonrislînent for bone buildingl

Where medical inspection and school feed-
il)g are going hand in band we find reports
naYing that the symptoms of malnutrition
Whjch have been overlooked, or have been
regarded as unavoidable, are noted as aenemia,
Palhlor, masenlar weakness, sqnints, diseases
Of thue external eye, lassitude, inattention,
hae arns and mental diillne-ss. Among

tresuîts are stunted growth, delaved phY-
eical and mental development, weaknesses of

t'le spine, increased susceptibility to infections
diseases and marked liability to tuherculosis.
P'acts -like these shonld make everv parent,
and teacher readyv te ce prtewth n
inoveMent towarls proper feeding.

1 fnlly believe that the childreu in rural
districts are on the eve of receiving, shall 1
8aY, a square dea]. The city child bas the
advantages of well planned, well equipped
8cheois, and with ail that, well trained teach-
erS. The system of consolidation is doing
MfUeh tO moake the same possible for rural
scho0 ls* Mcanwhile, we are net losing sight
0f the fact that there are scores of' one-roem
rural seheels, and the aim of the Brandon
Nýormai Scheel is te train teachers for those

Inees.l addition te the lesseas in cookery,hom eîrinýceaning and] laundry, lessons
a" en in maaeeto oifunetions

"0 that the studeats will haetraining i r
ganîzîng labor and rotation of duties. This
e.xperieicie should be belpîni te them in or-ganizing bot lunchi work go tliat it will net
have t0 be al donc by the teacher or by the
teher and eIder girls, but every one present
will de, hi, bit.

%,ach student is rcquired te design a cup-
beard suitable for this work, kceeping in mind
that it will be used by chilIdren, that there
MnUst he a place for storage of lunches and
for thp eildren 's indîvidual eqnipmcnt, as
Well as other equipment and supplies. le the
n'bannal training departmnent thcy will make

'fat o'f cnt oer a cuphoard and get an esti-

The 8tuderitq have heen grouped tegether te

lwre out a suggestive outline for the cor-
0lto f this work witb the Cther sehool

and later we hope te grade this

correlation and inake a suggestive syllabas
for rural sehools.

The line aleng which w-e arc working is
te t'y teox'd at lenst eue bot dish a
day te suppleieit a suitable luncvh frein home.
l'his eaulie înanagcd 1wy Friday afternoon
duuunstrntions, xvheu the duties for the fol-
lowiing week could be assignted. There conîd
be eoôks Who would aise act as a menu cein-
rnittce, waitresses, d ishwashcrs, housekeepers,
etc. The duties should rutate andl evcrytbing
should be se weIl iulancd that tlic carrying
out of the work wenlil oet 1w distracting te
other work.

Se that the students inay know how te, plan
this work, they arc werking eut a suggestive
list of Friday afternoen memnstratiens, and
this otf course will require alterations te meet
the needs eof varions coinunities. Tbey are
aIse working eut market lists, with a view te
being ready te inake requisitiea lists. Later
on they will consider what the sehool gardea
cao contribute te the hot lunch.

Over 50 per cent. et' the students Who at-
tended Second Class Normal in Brandon last
year and et' those iii attendaoce this year,
have had the experience oif carrying their
lunches te sehool. An opportunity wns given
for every student te express opinions regard-
ing the defects et' the cold luncih system, and
te discuss the advantages et' bot lunches for
rural sehools. The resuit eof these discussions
niay be sumnarized as t'ollws:

Defects of the ('old Lunch Systeni
1. Improper receptacles or wrapiîgs.
2. Imiproper lunches, due te varions causes,

among which w'e might mention, burried pre-
paration, negleet, lack of knowledge, etc.

Quite often childrcn pack their owia lunches,
when mothers are busy, aîmd what dIo we find
themn selecting? It May lic the first thing in
sight, or whatever is couveuiently packed, and
tee often the selection is pie or seine sixailar
food diffictilt te digest.

3. In the winter season it is difficuit te
prevent the frcezing ot' the liiiiih.

4. Many chîldren have choies te do before
they leave home, with the resuit that a seanty
breakfast is aIl they have time toeact. In
cases like that yen will etten lied reeess-
nubhling, which often interferes with a noon
appetite. A botter way wenld be te allow
them time for a lunch when thcy arrive ammd
th cir recess could be used for the ilurpose in-
tended.

5. A cold lunch is net very appetizing te
nyone at neon, and it is less se in cases where
children are net properly nourishied. Many
children simply nihble at their lunch and
throw the remainder away se that mother will
net know when the 'y get home.

6. 1 think I wenld safe iii saying that in
possiblY "0 per cent. at lenst eof the rural
sehools, the sehool lunch is undiseilined, the
pupils being allewedl toe nt their lunches
wherever they choose. le faet, in somne cases
the only choice they have is between the
dusty basement, or poreh, or outside. The
resuîts of the undisciplined lunch are scatter-
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ed erumnbs, papcrs thrown about, and swarms
of flues, etc. The habits of eating are often
far froni being the best. 1 know'T arn safe
in stating that a large percentage, more than
50 per ecent. of the iupils, sirnply boit the
chleiss cold lunch in ordcr to get out to
play, and miwh that is taught in regard to
table nianners is simply undonie at the un-
disciplined sehool lunch.

1 miglit coumerate mnany more defeets, but
1 think if woiili be more valuahie to enumer-
ate some of ftic advaatages of the hot lunch
syst cm.
The Advýaiitages of the Hot Lunch System

1. A better physical condition i'i cnsured
as the proper selection of food resuits lu case
of digestion.

2. A higher standard of efficiency is pos-
sible, as the pupils are more alert and atten-
tive dunriag the nfternoon session.

3. Habits of cleanlincss are formed by in-
sisting on every child wasbing his or' ber
hanfis hefore pqrfnking of food.

4. Habits of courtesy are formed, and girls
and boys are botli educated f0 form sane
ideas about the boys' part iii the work.

5. If makes it possible to continue home
instruction in proper table manners, nufi the
proper use of utensils.

6. Habits of generosity arc formed.
7. Chuîdren arc edneatedl along the lines

of proper selection of food.
8. Chuldren becorne genuinely intcresfcd in

production of foodi materials, and learn the
value of home grown productse, If a school
garden is flot already in existence flic lunch
will stimulatc enougli interest to bave themn
want a sebool garden.

9. Tt estahlishes a good relation bctween
teaclier and pupils and gives the feaclier an
opportunity f0 direct conversation aloag pro-
per lines.

10. An clementary knowledge of domnestie
science will be arquired.

11. Childrca will beeome more uisefîîl at
home and Pan relieve their mothers of the
responsibility of fthe lunch basket.

12. If raises the digaity of the bouschld
dluties.

13. If affords an opportunity for the teacli

ci- to bave seine control ovcr the lunches
brought £ronm home.

14. It affords an excellent lesson in e-
operation; co operation aînong the ehiîdren,
(ýo op)eration on the part of the inothers and
iii this way an excellent spirit of ce operation
betwcen home and sehool is devcloped. One
sehool bas a schedule arrangcd whercby each
inother eau kuow flic date on wbicb is expeet-
cd to co-operate by seadiug stated amounts
of food supplies. (Wîsdom required). If is
essential that flic teacher lie competent to
c-reate and hold the proper co-operative social
spirit.

15. ('hildren devclop beithY appetites for
wholcsome food.

Those wlio rend the report of last year 's
work would notice that we bail firce experi-
mental lunches. Tn each case one student
acted as teaclier and organized flhc elass as
sh'e would flic pupils lu a rural sehool. This
vear we made the experiment still more prac-
tical bY arranging with flic public school f0
bave 15 ehidrcn for fthc day. A student was
ulaced in charge of this "rural school'' and
tauglit flic lessoas assigned by flic varions
teachers from whose rmoins the pupils came.
A bof lunch was preîîarcd, and flic students'
report of flic experiment is very eneouruging.

The ideal arrangement, T think, would be
to bave a liousebold science graduafe take
charg-e of this braach of workc in a locality
an d visit several sehools, but until somctbing
like that eau be made possible, let us dIo wliat
we cau f0 introduce bousehlil science into
rura inchoolq.

Neyer hefore have we faeed a problim like
fliat of flie present. Our country is being
rol)bed of so maay of our besf mcanfluet our
minds naturaliy turu f0 flic up-growiag gener-
afion. Wlien we realize whaf fliey bave to
face in flie near future, is if not thc duty
and priviiege of evcry' British citizen fo do
aIl in bis or ber power f0 prepare our boys
and girls of today to shouler flic burden of
tomorrow. Statistics show us that one means
of produeing a stroag nation is tliroupyli the
eonfrol of flic proper fceding of flic vhidren.
Then, for this reason, ai ong witi flic ofliers
alreadfy meutioued, let us dIo wliat we can
for flic chiîdren of flie rural communities.

Supervisors and Principals
EPFICIENOY TESTS.

(By W. J. Sisler)

Two years ago T wns struek forcibly by the
stafement maude hy flie head of a large pub-
lishiag firm, wlio said fliat flie greatcsf fanît
of flie boys fliaf they gof as apprenfices was
thaf they lied no realization of flic value of
time. This Iirm lad a wide cboice in select-
ing boys and took only flic besf fliaf tbey

could gef from the higli schools. If this iB
true of flic best boys in flic higli school, wliat
is fthe condition of those of oaiy average or
less flani average abilify? With flic idea Of
fahding ouf just what individual pupils could
do in a given time, I gave a series of tests
fo pupils of ail grades from Grade 111. UP'
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¶vard. The work was very simple. Ail that
was demanded was accuracy and speed.

The following tests given to Grades IV.
and V. will illustrate what was done:

1. 5 days-hours.
2. [4 yards-feet.
3. 12 gallons-quarts.
4. 51/, pounds-ounces.
5. 6 feet-inches.

6. 33 inches-feet.
7. 21/, days-hours.

8. 21/2 heurs-minutes.
9. 44 ounces-pounds.

10. 13 plats-quarts.

The questions were dictated and after be-
ing set down pupils were givea four minutes
te fill in the answers. The resuits were:

No. having No. having Average
ail correct 9 correct ef elass

Class 1 ------ i 500%
2 --------- 2 4 630/
3_.......... 5 7 68%
4.......... -- 6 4 650/
5 --------- 9 12 70%
6_------- 23 il 90%/

Immedi ately after this test the following
Werds were given and the pupils were given
One minute in wbicli te write the plurals:
Man, woman, boy, cbild, house, loaf, foot,
tfleth, sheep, mouse.

The resfflts were:
Class 1 ------ ..18 19 90%

2 --------- 27 10 910/
3 --- ----20 12 90%
4. ------ _16 14 88%
5 -- ------ 22 19 90%
6 ........... 40 3 98%

There were about 45 in each class and the
pupils were net allowed te ask te have the
words repeated ner te get the slightest help
ef any kind. The work appears se simple that
one would tbiuk that at least 90 per cent.
should get al] correct. But the faet remains
that enly about 20 per cent. ef the pupils
get al] the problems correct, and less than
50 per cent. ceuld give ail ten of the plurals
witheut a mistake, Other similar tests were
given, lu iost cases with better resuîts, but
it dees net seemn that the resuits are quite
satisfactery. I believe that the t ault lies
partly in the tact that probleins usually given
are toe long and pupils get tired et spending
a long time in working over a theoretical
preblem for which thcy de net see a practical.
application. The ' expect biats from the
teacher, hav e problems re-stated, or get help
from other pupils until they lose the power of
concentrated tbeught and really independent
work.

I believ e that in arithmctic at least short,
simple problems as practical as possible should
be given, and pupils should be required te do
these with accurac 'y, specd and neatness.

I must confess that I have been rather
disappointeil with resuits obtained and should
be glad te know the experience of others
along the same liue.

GRADING AN~D PROMOTIONS.
(By A. E. Hearn)

In an article published la the Free Press on
l'eh. 3rd last, forming one of a series of
articles on '"The University Question in
lMaaiitoba,"~ the follewing reference is made
to the werk of the public elementary sehools:
''A clever child ceuld easiiy leara in five
Years ail that is taught in eight or nine, and
I venture to say that without taxing himself
Unlduly lie could do it in four. It is flot
rnereiy harmiess that sucli a clever child shouid
Weait a year in ecd standard in order to pass
te the next; it is positiveiy demoralizing to
hi8 character aad intellect because eacb lacks
the exercise and effort vwhich is requisite te
'ts growth, and development.''

We shaîl ail be ready perhaps te admit the
justness of this latter statement, althougli
We Tnay feel strongîy disposed te question the
assertion made in the opening sentence. To
keeP children in a grade any longer than
18 ne-ssr te cover the work well is of
course an 'injustice and should net be per-
mIitted- Whether or net this is being dons
te anY extent in the public schools and
'Whether we are permitting or actually encour-

aging retardation amnong the cleverer children
is another question. Even if it werepossible
te put a child tbreugh the grades ln four
yenrs it dees net follow that it would be
desirable te have hlm enter the high seheel
say, at 10 years et age. With pupils who
enter sehool late it is semewhat; different, and
I arn cenvinced net only that clever childreu
ean cover the grades in less than eight years,
but I know that many ot them do se. To
satisfy myseif as te conditions in my ewn
school I made an examinatien recently of
the attendance cards, and I found that et al
the pupils sent up for tie entranc examin-
ations la the past four years 34% of the
number had covered thc eight grades la seven
ycars or iess. 15% ot the whole number iad
donc it la six years or less, while 9% had
takea but five years. Probably an investi-
gation et this kind undertaken la other
sebools would show similar results. Ilnwever,
the charge that we arc wasting the time ef
the brighter pupils cannet be passed over
lightly, and 1 had thought it might be pro-
fitable this merning te devote a short time te
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a disensqion as to how tar this charge is true
and if truc, what remedy ought to be applied.

And, first of ail, it may bc admittcd that
the plan of te.achin.g large classes in gradcd
sehools dhies, iîidecd must, have a tendency
to hoid back the cleverer pupils te aeîîno-
date the slower crnes. Many different plans
have been suggested and put into operation,
particularly iii the UJnited States te over-
corne the difficuity, but it seems to me the
extent of the evil wiil depend inrgcly upon
the degree of elasticity aliewedl in our me-
thods of grading and promotion whatever
those methods may be. I care net vcry much
whether the course is divided into eight
grades or six as some woul<l prefer, or into
sixteen hait-grades as in rnany sehools in the
United States. The individual boy or girl is
more important than the system of grading,and ne system wiil be a success unless con-
siderale latitude is allowed in il-q workiag
out. If we were te follow the presenit system
rigidiy we should have whoie classes of pupils
passing from grade to grade at'the same time
each year from the rcceiving grade te the
entrance class, and pupils who failed would
have te do the whole year's work over again.
This, with the provision et supplementais,
is what actually takes place iii the high
schoois and university, and 1 presume it is
a fairiy accurate picture of what our critie
imagines te he the condition iu the elemen-
tary schools aise. Now, a n ideal condition
wonld1 bc the very opp)osite ef this. Every
child wouid he given the opportunity te
cover the work et the grade in as short a
time as he was able te dIo it weii and wonld
be advaaced te a higber grade the moment
be was ready. This is perhaps unattainabie
under present conditions, but il- is well te
keep an ideal hefere us and the nearer we
en approximate te that ideal the better it
will be.

Tt appears te me there are a. number of
ideas abreadl that have become more or les
fixed that we shall have te rid ourqeives of
betore we can el-tain that flexihility et work-
ing that I consider ncedful. And, first, there
is the idea that promotions sbeuld ho made
once a year nt Midsnmmer. I thinkc I arn
right ln sayinc that 75% at least et pro-
motions througbent the sehools are made at
the close of the spring terma. Perhaps this has
becorne the rule hy reason et the faet tlint
the bigh schools have fixedl dates on whieh
their courses of stud ' begin and end, and for
whicbi reason the ontrance examirntions are
he]d la June. Se far as Grade 8 is concernedl
the matter is net in our bands, but it dees
seem te me there is ne reesen whatever for
having flxed times for making the promotions
from grade te grade. The stop from eue grade
te another is Lke an 'v other step in the ebild 's
dlevelopment, as for iwstaee wlben be bas
completed the learning of the phonie eie-
anents or when be has mastered the proces
of long division and the step) forward shotild
be made as easil 'y as possible. aud ohvioiuslv
+be rigbt time te make it is wheuever a pupil

%~ chass bas compietedl the work et the

grade without respect whnatever te the time
et e«ar il- may happea te be.

Anothier idea tha- we shouldl <le well te
luit asi<ie is l-hat it is nocessary or desirable
te niake promotions iii the mass that is a
whoie cinss at a tinie. Whien a teaeher gets
a class et pupils starting a newi grade et work
say, in Augnst, she is inclined te plan her
work somewhat like this-so much arithmetic
te he covercd by Christmas, se inucli more by
Easter and se snuch hy Jonc and se on with
gramnmnar and spelling and the other suh-
jects. Sueh a plan would be an excellent
eue assumning that ail the pupils were te he
put threngh tegetiier, as for instance in
Grade VITI., wher ail] must- wait their test
in the outrance examination. But in the
iower grades is it net an injustice te the
cieverer pupils te set the puce te accom-
modate the average or slow ones? I am
saitsfied that ont et a cinss et average ahiity
one-third et the niumber at least coid, if
given the chance, eomi)letû the workc et the
grade lu seven or eigh- out et the ten months
et the schooi year. I say 1 am satîsfied it
can be doue because 1 have seen it doue re-
peatediy, and te aecomplish this a tencher
should have et leas- two and perhaps three
or four classes frein the very beginning et
the terma, and the most advinceed ciass should
he given the opportunity et coveriug the
worke i11 the shortest time possible with the
viow te promotion as soon ns they are ready
and without respect te the standing et any
other chiidren in the rooru.

There is a third peint et equal importance.
The grade teache- should tic able te look
beyond ber grade. Her attitude sheuid bc
net; te have ail ber pupils Just caver the
work ef the grade in the allotted time, but
rather, ceusidering the pupils as indlividuels,
te idvance eacb eue as tair as he en go
during the time the pupil is under bei' charge.
Net enly shoid shc promote the inost ad-
vaeced et ber elnss ahead et the res- and
as soon as the work eau be doue, but qhe must
be prepared toecarry the promoted pulis
tbrougb the higber grade as far as tbey cau
go by the end et the term. There is au nd-
vatage in baving a senior riass in a reoin
doing t-le work of a bigber grade. Tt is the
best kind et ineiîtive te the qlower ones.
Eech junior knews there is a place ini the
senior section waitiag for 1dm whenever, be
is ready te ta<e il-. The change et studlios
tee wiii net bcet adisad<-nntape te tbe l-cachv-r
end wiii belpi te give ber new ml-ci-est in
ber work.

Undler this plan at re-gradiiîg ef the, whoe
sebeel will he advisabie trem time te time.
At the end et a ' ear it wili be touadl that
aeariy everY rooom ia t-he sebool will bave
two gyrades and reerha-epq thi-ce or tour grenps
doiag werk et different stages. The advaaced
pupils in oe rom wilhilie toîîad to e u.îeadl
et the Juniors inae room lîigber ut) ad se a
eniapiete survev et the attainmeuts cf oec
plniu is desirable, for the purpose, et redis-
tribution. Ta oîîr sebool we mnke this sur-
vey in the moatb et .Tuao. At tbis tiîne WP
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try to pulace ex erv child accordinig to his
attaininents and ability. Three factors go to
rnake this classification: (1) The ainounit of
Work s0 far covered by bis group; (2) b is
teacher's estimatc of what lie shouldl he
capable of doinig in tue coming terni, and (3)
his record for the past vear as shown by
the marks obtained in examiinations condue-
ted throughout the year. By the use of these
three factors we are able to corne ta a fairly
acdurate estimate of pupils' standing and the
relative position of eacb is deternîined from
the higlicst ta the lowest. 0f course, I don 't
mienu that ail the pupils will be arranged in
cOnsecutive order. There xviii be grouping,
but the groups will be small in some cases
but three or four in a graup, lu Cthers per-
haps iiftecni or twenty where the teacbcr
lionsiders tbey are on a fairiy even level.

Lists of j)upiis i'will be prepaied, each
class or group ou a scîlarate sbeet. These
lists will sbow (a) tlie work se far eovered,
(b) the grade or division ta wbich pupils are
ta be pramoted, nad (e) tbe pupils' standing
la, the examinations. It will sbow also tbe
iiumber of days s0 far spent in the grade andi
remarks an ecd pupil aecording ta individual
aleeds.

This bcbng doue, tbe next tbing niecessarv
1ta arrange the groups in order and re-

distribute them among the teachers ready
for the faîl terni. Suppose tbe elass unit is
40 pupils, tben the most advanced 40 or
thereabouts wil be given ta tbe head teacher,
the next 40 ta the second toucher and sa onl
dowu ta the iowest pupils in grade 1. Tla
'O'ne cases in order ta equalize the classes

it inia h e fouud iiecessary ta dii ide the
groups, but as 1 have said tbe gronps will be
sinall anid it will ilot oftcn be necessary ta
spdît tlîem opl. Tbus cach roofin ut the open-
ing of the fali terma will cantain pupils as
ueb alike ini standing as it is possible ta
get thein. Eacb teacber ou tbe re-assembling
Of sebool will bc banded bier lists, wbi 'ch will
sbow bier exactly tbe pupils she may expeet
and flic pince of eacb. Tbis will provide bier
witb a realv elassification on whicb ta begin
ber work, and will show bier at a glance
what work eacb pupil is ready ta take up.

Now I bave indicated bow I. eonsider flex-
ibility bu the workç of grading ay be at-
tained, (1) b ' making promotions at ail tîmes
of the year, (2) by the promotion of snîall
groups as soon as ready, and (3) by retain-
ing- tbe advanced groups under the saine
toacber fui tic eud of tbe term. I bave
sbown bow a redistribution may be carried
out once a year. I bave one other tbought
ta offer, and it is this. Ilowever careful
we miay be be witb aur gadiig and however
often we snay make promotions, there will
always be fouud some pupils iu a large school
wbo mught better work in a higher room.
The supervisor must be ou thc watci for tbese.
The teacher will not always eaul your atten-
tion ta tbern. It may be the pupil is aider
than bis class and able ta dIo harder work,
it may be hie is a foreigu boy wbo bas been
handicapped by having ta icarn a new ]an-,
gu age. Whatcver the reason thc best plan
mmm ta remnove bim at once ta a higher grade
room. We seidomn flnd tint a pupil so ad-
vaneed fails ta niake good.

M athemnaties

INTRODUOTORY TALK

A Surnmaxy

(By J. C. Pincock)

Are _e tcaching Algebra, for instance, ia
Orert tin a pus may acquire a certain

faciity u mnip)llating aigebraicai express-
ionsY Or are we relating the subjeet ýta other

'luies of wich it is the chief handmaidfen?
Tthe subject an end in 'itseif or do we keep
lnn1ld as we teaci that it is a ferai of

ixiental discipline thraugh whieh a student
acqu'res Power ta grapple more easiiy with
Problens of aay kind. In aur teaciing of
9eomuetry are we interested mainly iu bring-
l'le aur 8tudents ta the st*mge where tbey eau
Perceive and prove tint certain points are
eolmnear or, are we axiaus tbat in the study

ofGeameOtry t bey may acquire that training
wieh mnakes Passible such testimanials ta the

subjeet as this, givea ta me same time ago
by ra Praminent' edueatioist iu tuis province:

tai'9' e ta-Y study of Geometry whatever
1fcity 1 Passess of prescnting any proposi-

tion before a body of umen ia a ciear, concise
and logicai way."

Mathematies mare thau auy otier subject
on tic curriculum gives traiuiug la consecu-
tive thiakiug. We do not learu to think weii
logieally witiout constant training iu logical
thiuking. Tint sure]y is suppicd la matie-
matical study if nnywhcre.

Mathienaties is invaluabie as an aid ta
English composition. The first esseutiai ta a
good proof in Geometry is correct and earefuli
arrangement of iMens so tint logicai sequeflce,
is maiatained throughout. What better mode]
for auy essay tian a Geomietrical proposi-
iiC Its study wotild at any rate save us
from afidresses which say sO littie with sa
many ornate sentencesi.

'Wiat about that aiility ta grasp eqsentials
neeessary ia auy form of stàdyl "UJnder-
staudest thon what thon readest" wouid, we
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fear, be answered in the negative by mnany
who rend mueli to-day if tbey werc trutliful.
Why? Because tbcy rend words and îîot
thouglits and often miss the meaning of the
author. Can a pupil work any prohlcmn in
mathematica without flrst reading it so as
to understand exactly the conditions given
and required in the problem 1 Much more
can and should bu said of the value te genieral
educetion, of mathemnatical study, but if this

effort will serv e to awaken us to the neces-
sity of having, firmu convictions of the im-
portance of our work it lias nlot been in
vain. Our subject is bigger than our tcxt
books.

A clearer vision of its real function will
make us better teachers, satisfied tbat if we
teacb it faithfully we are rendering service
second to none in the cause of education.

English

ORAL COMPOSITION.

(By Miss Colwell)

in pruparing a discussion, howcver brief,
on the subjeet of oral composition the scarc-
ity of material at once becomes evidunt. The
''Special Metbods'' texts dlaim that oral
work is of great value, f ar beyond that of
writtun work; but maintein a discruet reti-
cencu concerning the metliods to be employed
in teaching it uffectively. Several monographs
on the subjert are to be fou-nd in the New
York Teachers' collection. The text books
in Rhetoric and Composition contain, soine
of them, a chapter on argumentation and dc-
bate and these mainly in the written form;
others occupy no space whatevur with the
subject in any form, and confine theinselves
to the written composition in thcory and
pretice. The Ontario Higli School composi.
tion, bowever inferior it may bu in some
respects, is yet superior to Our own text
books in this respect, for there is in it a
brief course in oral composition which may
serve as a starting point, at least for the
busy teecher. The field is therefore practic-
ally a vîrgia une, and there is necd of semne
good gunins to arise to clear it for us.

During the lest century great stridos have
been made in the methudsR of teaching lu ail
subjects. Fermerly, tbeory was censidered of
peramounit importance, aud education was a
eramming of knowledge. The world of activ-
ity and experience was of ne account, Ia
înost subjeets this is a tbing of the past.
The tuxt book bas been supplemcnted b 'y the
laboratory and practical work in cheîuistry'
and physics, by field and forest in hotan'.

*Perhaps we who tcach English have been
slower in making the change to thic world of
action, morc, especially in Our composition,
where we still confine ourselves to mIles witb-
out preethce, and practice witbout effective
eriticism; and again in ur negîcci of the
spoken word. Oral composition is the naturel
shape of the art of expression; it is the
crucial, fundaînuntal inatter; the human. vital
and essentiel form of lenguage. Speech is
primery, the visuel synibols of sound are but
secondery. The tongue, net the pen, is the

greatest, because the primary instrument of
languege. In very justice, theref ore, it sheuld
receive training, and by this training in
tbe spuken word the pupil 's attention will be
drawn te the facts end usages of bis languege
in their living fornis. This is the first gruat
advantage of the study of oral composition.

The second advantage follows naturally
from the first. By bis woric in oral composi-
tion the pupil will be greatly benefitted in
his written composition, lie will leara that
the former is tlic normal or typical formi of
expression, and he will thus write witb the
idea of buw bis words will sound and net liow
tbey will look, before him. Once the pupil
understands that lie composes as well when
bo speaks as whun lie writes, meny of the
difficulties ef the written composition will
bu cleered eway. One of the commenest formis
of incapacity ia the I11gh Sebool pupil is bis
inability te think cennectedly. lie tbiaks in
scraps, bu speaks in scraps, and bc expresses
biniscîf dlisjointedly in writing becausu he
is allowed 'te express himsclf thus orally.
lias eny teacher hure failed te obtain et one
timu or another the stal-ent frnm at pupil,
III know it, but 1 can't express it."1 The
reet ot this evil lies fer back ef the ligh
Sebool. If in all recitetions the pupil were
ruquiredl te be ceretul ef the ferm of bis

snecsgiven in answers te questions, Of
the furm of bis oraf reproduction, and of the
,ohereney of bis contributions te elass dis'

cmissions, tbis difficulty would diseppear tron
the written werk as well. From lower grades
through biglier, te and througb the ligh
Sehool the pupil sbuuld lie led te bu cunnected
and ýdirect in Ibis stetements, should, be
checkedl in tendency te irreleveney and di-
gression, and sbould bc ecorrccted 'in wrea1g
use. Iu the ides] scbool tbe standard of the
English clnss is the standard of ail classes:
the topical recitetion in histery or geographb',
the exposition ia science, the argument inI
niatbematics, aIl shoilda bu ln the hest terni
Huere the general teacher in the smaller schoOl
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has the advantage of the specialist in the
larger.

Just here T should like to say a word with
reference to the position of the pupil for
recitation of any kind. in my own classes

I require the pupils to stand and to stand well
when reciting or reading, unless I notify them
that it will not be necessary for them to rise.
I have sometimes had difficulty in enforcing
this rule, not because the pupils wish to be
disobliging, but because they are unaccus-
tomed to stand, are shy, and therefore self-
conscious. If it were urged upon them in all
classes it would prove most beneficial to them,
lot only in giving them assurance and self-

confidence and ability to think on their fet,
but also as a relaxation from the confined
and cramped position which most of them
have to take to get their bodies into the space
allotted for them.

To resume then: The basis of all training in
language should be oral, and the fundamental
test is "Does it sound rightl'' A helpful
exercise in this connection is the reading b-
fore the class of theme or essay, followed by
oral critiesm on the part of pupils and by
criticism of thc criticisms on the part of
the teacher. This is but a variation of
Professor Barrett Wendell's method of writ-
ten criticism with which you arc all familiar.
With the majority of classes T have found it
to work well, though where it is impossible
to obtain a spirit of helpful criticism it is
better omitted. The ear is thus made the
arbiter of speech.

The third advantage of training in oral
composition is in connection with the study
Of literature, where it takes the form of oral
interpretation and proceeds mainly from the
exercise of reading aloud. Proftssor Carpen-
ter laims that reading nloud is the main
element in oral composition aund advoeates
that it be earried on so regularly that ''no
lesson in literature take place without at
least one pupil's reading aloud with the aim
to he audible, natural and expressive.'' Doubt-
eRsome children are born rendors, as others
are born spellers; yet here much depends on
training. From my experiene with. a class
Of fortv girls who entered High School last
autumn T bave been forced to the conclu-
sion that the art of reading is given much
More attention in some of the elementary
schools than in others, as practically aill f
the pupils from one school read intelligently
and expressively, while al those from another
school rend neither intelligibly nor correctly.
Thus reading must begin earlier than the
fligh Setool, but it is never too late te
nend. Tt must be eonceded that some teach-
ers are hetter fitted naturally to teneh read-
Ing than others, yet it requires no very
special training--the ordinary skill in teacth-
lng, comhined with a natural aptitude of car
an voice, and a scientifie knowledge of phy-
sical facts. Voice culture is dependent upon
correct breathing: in correct insoiration the
diaphram contracts and sinks, the abdomen
pustes forward, thc ribs move out and upalnd the lower chest is expanded. Tn correct

exhalation the process is reversed. Any text
book in public speaking will furnish sets of
breathing exercise through which the pupils
nay omine to correct control of the voice
physically. The three attributes of the voice,
purity, flexibility and strength nust also be
attained by judicious exercises which may be
taken by the class in concert, and sets of
which are easily obtained. Training for the
car and voice, resulting in correct pronunc-
iation, consists of exercises in: 1, The vowel
and consonant sounds, to free from dialect
and local pronunciation; 2, articulation-tte
joining of the sounds that compose the words
of our language-and ennunciation-the power
to make distinctly audible the elements of a
word; 3, syllabication; 4, proper accent. Force,
time, pitch, quality and inflection are essen-
tial to all sound, and must be mastered if
the pupils are to be ready to answer any de-
mand that natural reading may make. Six
months' work in the first year of High School
will cover the requisito ground, and the re-

sults will be most noticeable ,even where the
lessons must be very brief. Pupils will then
be able to breathe properly, to pronounce
correetly, to read intelligently, and to make
theinselves heard distinctly at any ordinary
distance. The effect in ability to interpret
the literature of the course cannot but be
helpful in the study of that subject. Pro-
fessor Hiram Carson goes so far as to claim
that aIll literary examinations should be tests
in reading and that all literary culture is
vocal culture.

And finally we corne to the practical im-
portance, the commercial value, so to speak,
of the study of oral composition: and it is
this, T think, which makes the greatest ap-
peal to our Western boys and girls and, in
some cases, rouses them to a high pitch of
enthusiasn. It is training for citizenship, and
this forms its grcatest advantage. It is true
that not all our pupils will he called upon to
speak in publie, but more of them will influ-
enee others by the spoken than by the writ-
ton word, and thus the great need for train-
ing. The teacher has here a great field open
to him, and a great responsibility resting upon
him; for often the exercise in oral composition
will discover in the pupil the aptitude for
certain vocations, and as the technical apti-
tude draws to the studio, the architect's office
or the mine, se the literary gift points the

way to platform or pulpit, court room or stage.

There should be systematie work in publie
speaking, in debate and in dramatie repre-
sentation. Many pupils will go no farther
than the High School, yet will take thoir
places as citizens. Different occasions will
require from them different forms of address.
Our text book in composition takes no ac-
count of any form of public speaking evcept
the debate. Ta our own school we bave
several methods for obtaining traiuing and
practice in the several different forms. Tn

connection with our annual election of student
officers all candidates for office have the
opportunity of speaking before the assembled
achool to announce thir platform. As many
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of their adhercnts as eare to do so have th(
liberty of making campaigil speeches. Tbes(
are senior students and have had. the advan
tage of training in their first ami second. ycars
Again, it requires but a little planning tc
resolve a class of boys or girls into a ban
quel. minus the menu, and thus give theni
training in toast making, both proposing and
replying. They are thea conversant to a cer-
tain extent, and. after several exercises of
the sort, with the atter-dinner speech. In
the elass meeting, aver which president or
viee-president presides, cornes training in the
conduct of a meeting, in the moving and
seconding of resolutions, and the takirîg part
ia discussions. There are also occasions for
presentation speeches when just before Christ-
mas the boys seek the teacher of English with
carefully prepared speeches which must be
rehearseà before the final delivery to the
favored teacher. Then no occasion is lest of
presenting a vote of thaaks to a speaker.
While ail dIo nlot tako part in these, ail have
the edvantage of hearing their follow pupils
take part.

But perheps the form of public speakiag
which hes roused the greatest enthusiasm in
the lest thre ' years is the debate. To some
extent this is carried, on in ail three yeers
of tho course, though the method and oxtent
vary with the mnaturity of the pupils. In the
priinery year it is my eustom to announce a
debate in which everybody shahl tnke part,
dividing the class into two equal divisions by
oae rnethod. or another-this year it was ail
the light-haired girls against ail the dark-
haired girls on oaa occasian-and allowing
each side ta chose a captain. Each pupil had
to prepare et least eue point wbich she taok
ta her captain, who then arranged the order
of speakers. Tt was nat possible for aIl ta
speak in each debate as some of the points
were necessarily duplicnted. A chairman and
timekeoper wore chasen, and the captains
made the rebuttal speeches, while 1 acted
the dual raIe of judge and critic. The sab-
jects ehosen were very simple, and ne debates
of aay mare formal character wcre beld in
the first yeer. After we had lied six debates
each pupil hed te write an argumentative cura-position on any anc of the subjects whicb
had been dobated. In the second year the
inethodl wes mare formel, but still elestie.
The-class numbered twenty-eight and those
we divided by means ef numhered slips of
paper into groups of four, whoaegain drew
lots for graups ef twe, thus makiag sevensets of dehates. 1 then annaunced the sub-
jeets for aIl seven debates, and gave the flrst
group two weeks for preparetion. Prelimin-
ary instruction wes siînply taO the effect that
no speeches must he rend, thet notes must
ho on erds, that the affirmative sida must
dofine the terms of the question, aad show it
ta ho a debatable question, and that the
nagative side miust net oal 'y have points ta
prove their question, but inust aise try ta dis-
prove the points of the affirmative side. A
ehairnian was chosea ta introduce the, speak-
ors and dliscussion was called for at the close

of the fermai debate. Tbe class actel as
judgcs, but ne eue could. vote wbo hed not
kept a tally sheet et the lpoints ou bath

*sides. I acýted. as critie. Tbis second year
elass is a ratber uiiusual On1e and enthusiasm
waxed high. Soon the speeches were excel-
lent, and the rebuttals, skilful and pertinent.
We werked eut te the chauîpionship of the
room tbroughi two sets of debetes and a vote.
Oîîe ferty-îninute l)eiiod per week was spent
in this exercise for eleveul weeks. In the
third yeer 'tbe method ef drawiag for teamis
was the same. We have four senior classes,
and we worked out ta the champianship of
each ram through two sets et del)ates ami a
vote. Then we bad. two inter-class debates
held in the auditorium with judges eppeinted
fraie the staff, and we shahl finish for cham-
pions ot the school immiediately atter the
Easter recess. The preliîninary work iii the
senior ycar was înuch tulîci thau in the
junior. The nature of argument w-as dis-
cusscd; the form et dehatable questions; the
histary and enigin et the question, the defini-
tien of terms, the statement et admitted, mat-
ter and the exclusion or irrelevant miatter;
brief-meking was taken up) ia detail and the
card system used entirely. Shert ergumnen-
tative speeches were given, ami written
criticisms made on each. A tcw methods et
argument, as the sylegismn, argument frem
aaalogy, by rcductio ami absurdum, frein
cause ta effeet ani tram effect te cause, and]
some methods of refuting tliese were taken
up very simply. The value of evideoae and
authority wes discussed. Thon the formai
dehates toek place ns elreaîiy described. Ia
the proparation for those, valuable habits
were formcd; the librery habit for eue, and
here 1 wnnt ta register my apprecietien of
Dr. *ohnsten et the Carnegie Librarv, whoe
patience has been inexhaustible, nud] wbo is
now, seeraingl 'y, a personal fricnd of e-very
Kelvin senior, The beys and girls weat
everywhere for material; ta the street rail-
way officiais, te the C.P.R. officiais, ta the
Superintendeat et 'Educatien, ta the Chief
Justice; ami were everywhere well re-eived.
At ne time was there cxhibited any spirit
of sellisii rivelry or jealousy' . Ilntbr was the
exorcise eue et self -subord intiion in the ser-
vice et the class,' and therefore excellent in
disciplinary value.

For dramatie represen titieon this 'vear tlic
teac her ef axusie presentcd tu operetti. Ta
thcery T believe thnt tbe senior class should
represent cadi year a simple play, either one
studied in the class roam or another; but in
practice T indl this diffieilt ta carry ent,
thougli two yers ega we presented ''As You
Liko Tt"' with £air resuits. The final exor-
cise of the yoar ia oal comrîesitiaiî is thc,
class day exercise, where poet ami. prophet,
historien ami valedictoriann have an oppor-
tuînity ta show their skill.

Tn conclusion et this somewhat lengthy
paper, and ia re-enforceent et what 1 hnave
already said, T shenld like ta quote froni Mr.
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Perceval Chubb, ''On the Teaching of Enig- graphie description and narration-these have
lish'': sometimes even a commercial value; while

''The pleasant voice anl vdelivery, the ability to read and recite agreeably, to debate
breeding implied in correct speech, the evi- and argue effectively is almost everywhere
dence of character and culture in the touch a valuable asset and in certain callings an
Of distinction in the vocabulary, the power of indispensable condition of success.''

VERSE-MAKING IN THE HIGH SCHOOL.

(By Dr. C. F. Gillen)

'English xversiying is a strong educational
power,'' said Tou ood. I ani of the opin-
ion that the naking of verses by our pupils
Will result in an increased vocabulary, a
greater precision in the use of words, a
brevity of expression opposing the too com-
mon discussions, an uhilitv to handle intelli-
gently the figures of speechi, the introduc-
tion into prose writing of a smnootliess and
flow obtainable by nu other exercise, and,
above all, a scientific appreciation of the best
Of Our literature, which best is enshrined iii
Poetie fernis.

'The best way tu learn Freneh,'' says
Theophile Gauthier, ''is to study your die-
tionary.'' This advice is not to be taken
altogether literally. ie meant, T think, that,
very often, there is a lack of expression be-
cause of the lack of words to express ideas-
ideas striving for expression, but defeated
because of dearth of words to express thein.
Verse-making is an exorcise which, on ac-
count of the restraints imposed, will force tle
Writer tu search for words, weigh them when
found, and choose or reject as the occasion
derniands. Thus, in writing even a single
verse, the pupil may serutinize many tiies
the number of words he finally sets down, and
this scrutiny must impress on' his memory not
onl>y the seleeted words but also the rejected
ones-rejected for the present, but stored
aWay for future use when another idea calls
for suitable expression. Sueh a process of
Scrutiny, rejection and choosing must add to
the Pupil's vocabulary. If su, verse-making
nmust be a profitable exercise.

The second benefit accruing from writing
raeasured lines is a greater knowledge of the
exact meaning of words. A certain word pre-
sents itself. Metrically it suits: does it say
What the author wants it to sayi If it came
with little effort, he suspects it; if it came
cul>y after much searching ho puts it through
its pacos to try it out. In either case, he
acquires a more precise knowledge of its
rneaning, and forever after he is master of
that particular word; he calls it tu bis aid
When he needs it, or rejects it without loss
of tim, if it obtrudes itself while he is
Searching for another. To be able tu dothis is to have a knowledge of the precise
nieauing Of words,-a knowledge aequired by

e .close inspection of words demanded in
riting a verse.

b A large vocabulary is a cure for ver-
ositv.'' Verbosity is a characteristie of

vouth. Suchl need an exorcise that sets limits.
Such an exorcise is verse-making. The very
nature of the stanza necessitates brovity of
expression, a crowding of idea into a set
space. The standard foris of stanza should,
therefore, be taught to the pupils: the sonnet,
th'e rondeau, the ballade. li these forms, the
rhymue-systen restrains, and restraint is a
desirable quality in every art. ''Every day,''
said Julia Marlowe, ''I practised restraint of
gesture.'' Gesture is a means of expression
no less than language. What is greatly tu
be desired is its restraint. The samae of lan-
guage.

Besides this restraint demanded by the
forms mentioned, there cornes from versify-
ing a knowledge of the melody of words. In
the best poetry this nelody is a necessity; in
prose it is an embellishment. The training
of the ear to the melody of words acquired in
writing verses, will be of great use when the
pupil writes prose. It is a significant fact
that our greatest prose writers are the best
poets. Shakespeare's prose, obscured no doubt
by the brillianey of his verse, is one of the
mnarvels of our literature. (See Francis
Thompson's essay on Shakespeare's prose.)
The lilting prose of Blackmore is the result
of his apprenticeship in the making of verses.
Macaulay, George Elliott, Ruskin, Thackeray,
Dickens, Stevenson, Newman - to mention
only a few-are first thouight of as prose
writers, but every one wrote admirable verse,
and their prose reflected the training in
melody.

The nature of figurative language is best
learned by the practice of versifying the
study of any great poem reveals the fact that
one of the chief factors in the pleasure it
gives is the figurative language. Since the
beauty of our best poetry depends to a great
extent upon its figures of speech, the pupils
should be taught carefully' these nids to
poetical expression. Simile, metaphor, etc.,
are mere names te the beginner. An explan-
ation of themr should not be limited to a cold
definition--even followed 1 an exaimple: the
etynology of the different names should be
earefully explained, so thut the pupils may
have a scientifie knowledge of them, and not
a parrot-like knowledge. Sncb an explanation
does not tale ujp mucih time, and the time so
spent is amlpy repaid.

lI addition to a sensu of meloIy> developed
in writing the different stanza froms which
rave a determiined rhyme system, there comes
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frem the writing of verse-say, blank verse-
a flow ani smoothuiess whheh the pupil will
take with him when he writes prose.

Lastly: If the greatest thiiîg te be de-
sired ia teaehing literature is an appreciatien
and enjoyrnet of the best iii literattire, I
believe that the best means te arrive at sueh
ahility te appreciatc and enjoy is te attempt
the forms in whiehi sueh miodels are en-
shrined. 1 think that it is safe to say that
our best literature is our sonnet literature.
Shakespeare, Milton, Wordsworth, Keats, Mrs.
Browning andl(, ia olir ewn tlii, Mrs. .N[ay,îell
and Francis Thompson, are nmong those wi'o
''painteti little pictures well.'' A truc ap-
preelation of the beauty and philosophy of

the sonnet form eau be learned oaly by at-
tempting, at least, to write a sonnet. Even
anunnsueeessful attcmpt brings its rewnrd and
justifies the time spent.

I hope that I have at least crented a
snspieion in the minds ef any who may have
been skeptical. eoneerning the advantages
elaimed fer verse-making by high sebool
pupils, that, atter aIl, ''there may be sorne-
thing ia it.''

How te set about tea-ching pocties ''is an-
other story."1

rDuring the summer Dr. Gillen will canduct
a elass ln Poeties. For information address
St. John's Tech'l, Winnipeg.]

Technical Education

RECOGNITION OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
(By W. J. Parr)

The recognition of techaical education by
the Universities of provisional gaveruments
is inuch ta bie desired, it at once raises the
standard and naminuly carnies a qualification.
To attain sueh recognition a large amount of
wark and very serious cansideration f ails ta
those whose lot it is ta negotiate.

Dealing with a University recognition, anc
acknowledges that the foundation of the
student lies in the publie sehools and iu fur-
therance of general education provision bas
been made by the establishment of technîcal
authorities ta further enhanee its value.

Such being the case, and the value of tech-
nical education being realized by the public,
a status should nnturally follow, and ta this
end I submit that this should not only be pro-
vincial, but inter-provincial, and extending
thraughout the Dominion.

SThe value of a recognition is very fer-
reaching in its effect and at once places Lhe
whole of the work on a more serious basis:-
lat, by takîng the student-he has a very
definite abject in view and quickly realizes
that anly by serions work and study eau he
hope ta abtain a certification af his qualifica-
tion; At would add an impetas ta bis work--
have a steadying effeet on the easy gaing
student and be creative of a keen competition
amongst ail alike ta obtain the bighest grade
certificates.

Dealing witb the teacher, he would be
placcd a great deal nearer bis acadeinie rela-
tions, as bis course would have ta confarm
ta some standard recognized by the authori-
ties, this integral part af the institution will
year by year find it mare necessary ta spec-
ialize le its several branches, it wouldl if

possible caîl for greater energy, dloser colla-
boration, would be productive of nn intensive
study. lEere egain a healthy competition
would resaIt in estahlishing records af stu-
dents' proflciency.

Again recognition would establish stan-
dards in meny branches, which without going
inta detail I wauld mention anly mathema-
tics, electricity, chemistry, mechanical design
and shop work, ta show the importance of
standardization, anti there is littie doubt that
it would he productive of many valuable and
practical text books.

The present position of the student after
taking courses say, for three yeers, at the
schools is well kaawn, and whilst he has
spent a great deal of time and profitedl ac-
cordingly, he bas not the apportunity of
demonstrating the knowledge gained by sub-
înittlng himself ta a recognized examinatian.

The country being democratie, educetian
must naturally follow or lead la these lines
in as practical a form as it is possible, and
as technieal educetion will appeal ta the
average man and waman more effectively than
a University education, the cal] for standard-
ization and recognition becames more pro-
nounced.

Recognition would ba productive af a
keener student and tbraugb bis possibility af
abtaieieg a certificate a greater appreciatiail
uf the splendid efforts made by the authonitiel
would quickly bie apparent. This wonld lead
a student on ftrm year ta year ta pROB
tbrough elementary, advanced an<l hainauro
courses, and the knowledge thus gained woulld
hie af greater value ta hlm.
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LEARNING TO THINK.

(By F. G. Tipping)

In the January number of the Manual
Training Magazine, Mr. C. A. Bennett bas an
article on "Three Typical Methods of Teacl-
ing the Manual Arts.'' These ho calls-1,
The Imitative Method; 2, The Discovery Me-
thod; 3, The Inventive Method. Briefly de-
fined the Imitative method of instruction 1s

that of demonstration, the pupil copying the
processes and learning the method used by
the teacher. The ''do as I do'' and ''don't
dare to do anything else'' way of thinking.
In contrast to this is the Discovery method.
Here the boy is given the finished model nd
told to go ahead. The teacher does net tell
tho boy how to go ahead, but rather gets
the boy to tell him, stimulating him to think
as ho goes along, leading him to exorcise his
curiosity and resourcefulness as mnuch as pos-
ible; allowing him to learn by experience

and by failure.
We are not concerned in our discussion te-

day with the Inventive umethod, but it implies
that the boy should produce something to
meet a special need without prearranged plan
or material.

I think it cannot be denied that most of us
have used almost altogether the Imitative
method of instruction. It seems the natural
method. It is the method that our fathers
and our grandfathers used with good results.

it produeed us, but without casting any re-
fleetion on the intelligence of this very in-
telligent audience I tbink it bas its limita-
tions.

Our adherenee to this method, to the ex-
elusion of other methods, is I think due te
a fundamental which even Mr. Bonnet (if
I may venture to criticize one holding such a
high place in our profession) seems to share,
and that is the reverence we have for the
finished model or for technique. Says Mr.
Bennett, ''The teacher's constant effort in
the discovery method is to develop rational
thinking, and this ho believes will lead to
good technique.''

Surely technique is not of greater value
than rational thinking? Good technique we
know can b obtained as a result of drill,or training in given processes. It can be
secured with a class of lunaties, but rational
thinking can only be obtained by a drawing-
out Process, by an inductive method of teach-

g. We have thon to face this question:
Should Manual training be limited in its
Scope to mere technique, the production of a
good model or as other subjects should be
0 5ed, for the purpose of training the boy to
thxnk? This question necessarily leads to
another, the basic question which all engaged
lu manual training must ask, i.e., ''What is
t'e purpose of manual training?" Let me
quote Mr. Bennett again: 'Comparing the
three mTethods, the Imitative is the Most ole-
hetary. It prepares for industry; it is eco-
oal The Discovery is good in certain
aces, or in mondified form, to follow the

Initative. Alone or as a beginniug method

it is industrially weak. With the Imitative
as a foundation it is gdod; it helps to make
foremen and superintendents.'' I do not want
to do Mr. Bennett an injustice, but is it pos-
sible that he means that the Imitative me-
thod is good because we need in industry to-
day more men who have not the power to
think than those who have that power? Mr.
Bennett is not alone in this view, which I
think economically is unsound. It springs
from the idea that what is necded to-day is
greater production. We do not need greater
production for the world contains more than
enough for human needs, but botter distri-
bution. The world is rich enough but not wise
enough to see that some have so much they
are miserable, and more have so little they
cannot be happy. J would have all educated
to be foremen and superintendents.

But let us not wander into the realm of
social reconstruction, tempting as it is to
some of us, and fundamental as it is to the
consideration of all questions educational, and
let us return to the manual training room,
having decided that what the world needs
is greater power to think-and thence a better
world.

As already stated, we have made a fetish
of the finished model, and here I think is the
centre of our mistake. We have had ex-
hibitions and prizes (though I am gald to
say the prizes are gone) and the boy and his
parents and sometimes the teacher have come
to the conclusion that this is the ''bo all''
and ''end all'' of manual training. To prove
this. The other day a parent visited a man-
ual training teacher in order to find out why
her son had not brought home a model lately.
He had brought home several the year before.
Now if this bad been merely an enqniry as
to the progress of the boy this would not
have been written, but no, the parent had an
idea she was not getting her money's worth.
As a matter of fact, the boy was making a
jardiniere stand and progressing favorably.
When this was pointed out the mother was
comforted in the fact that the model was
large enough to be of greater value than two
or three smaller ones. In the face of this
conception of values you can imagine how
hard it was for the teacher to impress on this
woman's mind the fact that the boy was ob-
taining something of even groater value than
the model. But the teacher! It's so nice
to make good models, and a boy can make

anything if the toucher makes it for him.
No, that isn't an Irishism, what I mean is,
it is comparatively easy te produce a good
model if the teacher step by step shows the

way.
But the boy! What is ho to geti Only

the model or only the model plus the power
to use bis hands and eyes a little? Does he

learn sufficient for instance in making the
tea pot stand to be able to introduce the

centre-half lap joint in the construction of a

saw bench at home or ho forgets the Joint
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andi only uses nails, in spite of the fact that
hie seldom uses niails in the manual training
rooin ? If this bc the case, ami 1 think it
ofteu is, it is becanse wc have nlot linkod uip
the idea of a half-lap joint with the boy's
idea of construction. la other words, lie bas
made one beeause we have told bim to and
have shown him how, not because hoe saw it
was a rational mnethod of construction.

Last weck I gave niy classes a test, tbe
bIne l)rint of tbe exercises hiave beCfl distri-
buted. la giving this to the classes 1 lcft
tbeni entiroly alone. They were given the
blue print and the stock ami to]d to go abcail.
Fron this test 1 learnt înuch, but for our pur-
pose the followiug is sufficicat: lst, That 891/1
of the boys could read the blue lîrint cor-
rectly; 211d, thjat in nailing the souiller block
to the larger one 90% tricd te baîumer it on
witliout tappiug the nails tbrough, with the
resuit that the lîloci slipp)ed and lu uîlauv
cases was net exaetly in position; 3rd, tba t
53% ent off the small block from the stock
and plancd tbe two pieces separatelY, al-
tbougb both are of the sanie tbicknoss , aud
se on, proving that ia tbe things lu wbiclî
tbey bad. heen drilled they were fairly good,
but where thoaght and initiativ e were re-
quired they fell dowu. Nine boys isked lue
wbat the model was for. 1 answered witb a
eunter-question, ''1What is a probleun in arith-

metie for?'' Tbcy understood. For a long
timo 1 adopted the rnethod cf nîakiîîg the
classes nernorize the rules of plain tbinking,
tbinking that if tbey only knew the ries tbey'
won]d carry tbem ont. But tbcy didu 't. I
foîînd boys work perfect in reciting tbem,
with littie knowlcdge of how te apply thern.
Now 1 wait and ]et the boy learu by ex-
perience why a piece of wood neeuls te bo
planedl straiglit and square befere teaebing
him the rul.

But so far my rernarks bave been largely in
the nature of a criticisrn of prevailing me-
theds. May 1 veuture to tell of a few of tbe
lessons 1 have outlined for myscîf with the
idea cf drawing ont the boy and getting him
te think bis way te a botter uniderstanding
of bis work?

When a class cornes te the manual training
roem for the first time I set them te work.
flore again rny rnptbeds have cbanged. 1
used te givo tbem a proliminary talk., The
boqys did net want te hear my talk. For tbcy
had peeped in tbrough the windows and long-
od for "the day."1 The day bad corne andl

nlow they wanted te nse that plane. Se tbe
talk. is largely dispeiised witb and I lot tbem,
inake sbavings, even if thiey don 't makze mucb
elso. TBnt before thcy go home aud after tbey
have eceared ulp 1 ask them wbat tlîey carne
f or. 'Yen know tbe kind oi auswers eue gets.

To loarn te ho a carpeater.'' I used te
say ne empbatieally. Now I question tlic
class as te tbeir idea of wbat a carpenter is.
low lio obtains bis skill. The band and eye
training aeccssary te bis work. TPle ilupes-
sibility of prodiucing eue la baîf a day a week
1'; lOarne(i iadircctly.

.Just a word about the carviag. It bas
heeu said that the boy' in learîîiug carving
iuuist ie cutirely imitative. That is nearly
truc, but surely wc eau arrange our lessous
ia sueh a way that the boy rnay use bis
cwn eycs and tboaghts aîs well as ours. One
cf the chief reasens wby a boy fails te do
good work is because hie doos neot appreeiate
the cocssitv of kecîing oatside of the line.
It is ne geod saying dcii t. Don 't say don 't.

Enongb bas been said te show yen thât I
believe we should iustil a reasea inte the bey
whereveci possible for an particular proess
tauglit. We caunot eliminate altogotbor. To
that extent I agrec with Mr. Bennett, but
net on the basic cf bis reasoning. If ehildren
arc te leara ely from experimontal discovery
and we reduce this aiglument te its logical
coniclusion, wc would have te dle away witb
scbool altogetiier, and tlîis wonfl ho a vcry
foolbi thing for a teacher te advoeatc; but
I believe in helpiug a boy te discover a
motive for' bis actiou.

One other thouglht. We have heen ai littie
tee maich afraid of a spoilcd picce cf work
andl a littie tee afraid cf a spoiled boy.
If mn are cf more value than nnny spar-
rows, then sarely a boy is cf more value than
mach Wood. lu bis initial lessons the bey
should Icaru £rom failure (wbat Specer calîs
the discipline cf consequnces), aud certainly
wo should never save a boy's model for bim
hîy dloing part cf it for hlm, thus sacrificing
the boy for a srnall piece cf furnitare.

I earnestly hiope that as a resaIt cf tbe
demaud fer induistrial cfficieucy that we shall
net lese sight cf those thiugs wlîicb are cf
gremiter value-the power te investigate and
know (Efficiency is net necessarily knoeW-
hedgc). Witb knowlcdge cornes pewver, and
wvith that kind cf power aIl tbat would makce
foir the welfarc and Iiappincss cf maulin)d.

CO-RELATION OF THE DEPARTMENTS OF ART AND TECHNICAL STUDIES.
(By Hubert V. Parnshaw)

Wben the organizers of thiý seecf;u aju-
proacbod me witb a rcquest te. discuss with
you the subject of ce-relation oÊ art te the
tiehni'ail staîlies, I was g!ad te emnbrace tho
oppertunity te ygi'e exprPsFsion te a leîîg-felt
approhension rcgardinp the future of an edu-
cation that regarded art and techuical ex-
pression mas divorced and te ho liept as far

apart as the limits cf a building wouîd per-
init.

Glaîicing ovem' the programme whieb you
bail set for yoîîr mrnring session I discovered
ne less than six important papers for dis'
eassioui. The sabtle humer of your envOY'-q
request that I do net talk more thian ton'
minutes became clear and nccesuitated a
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broad handling of essentials on my part that
eliminates ail thoe methols cf analogy and
elucidation of parai'eîý sc usuful to enforce
principles vital ta a discussion of this kind.

Under circumstances so restricted I do not
propose to enlarge upon the principle of co-
relation rom the viewpoint of economy in
process. This fact is demonstratedl by com-
mon adoption in ail affairs of business activ-
ity and general scholastie pursuits. It il a
self-evident aivantage. Rather, let us con-
sider whether anv similarity of conditions
exists in the teclnical education in our
schools that would warrant a close relation-
ship between the departments of art and
technies.

In ail the problenis you elucidate during
your school activities there are two basic
factors always working for or against you,
the one mental vision, the other physical
expression. No matter how simple your model
or process of craft energy you cannot escape
the dominance of these two processes. Imper-
feet mental vision of the idea ta bu expressed
is fatal ta right expression and hampers pro-
gress ta that extent.

Speaking broadly our problems resolve into
the choice of a reasonable idea, embodied in
an adequate material by a right method of
craftsmanship, ta express both idea and
material ta the advantage of both.

To use a parallel of the business world
the use of administrative office ta design the
Policy of business and an executive staff ta
assemble and distribute energy to achieve
that policy.

This il by no means a simple problem.
Each il necessary ta the other, co-relation of
Process il carried out ta the last efficiency
that all stages of transition from idea ta last
stroke of execution be one harmonious whole,
a logical development of cause and effect.
Nor is the whole problem of development car-
ried out at one or the same time or place, and
in this our schools are subject ta similar con-
ditions by use of elass periods with special-
ists.

A consideration of any one of the factors
in the problem will enable us ta appreciate
this division of work, from a pedagogie
standpoint. Take for instance the problem
of ideas.

The value of an idea rests upon that first
and last principle of design. ''Fitness of
Purpose.' It consists in a sensible anticipa-
tion of essential requirements as a primary
factor and may further, make concession ta
ndividual ehanacter. Any chair may provide

the first value but difference of conception
gives additional value ta that idea expressedl.

n idea il subjeet ta mental fertilitv. This
la obtainedt only by proper exercise of the
faculties over an extended field of observa-
tions germain to the subjeet of expression.

Ideas may be original. Originality of ex-
pression is best attained by the intelligent
Observation of what has been accomplished.

You Cannot pump water out of a dry well.''
To ignore the common tendencies of the

niand in solving ordinary problems would oc-

casion ail humans to travel the road of dis-
covery through similar experiences resulting
in duplication. By observing the tabulated
discoveries of the world's mentality best as-

sures originality of expression.
Ideas may have character. This may be

periodic or of time value, Le., before or after
discovered facts. It may bu national or race
-value resulting in style, or of individual or
personal value. The truths of these are best
inculcated by research and familiarity with
obtained expressions to enforce the presence
of this quality. Beyond the recognition of

certain qualities of bandwriting in technie
the average student is incapable of recog-
nizing personal style in his conceptions.

Ideas may have relative truth, i.e., they
may enforce natural laws and principles or
may run contra to procedure. This necessi-
tates research and progressive thinking to en-
able a right choice in conception.

Herein lie a few of the aspects of the
problein of the idea, the first necessity ta
technical realization. If you are to produce
the best results in your students it is im-
portant that the brain bu in advance of
his manual problems. His keenness of menal-
ity will determine his probation as to the
rudiments of physical expression.

Tu train the hand to the perfection of a
mechanical operative, that its skill may be
employed upon inferior conceptions, seems ta
me the essence of folly, the degradation of
labor.

Consider the remaining factors in our prob-

lem, the choice of material expression, involv-
ing selection of material substances and their
proper craft expression. Rightly used in edu-
cation the personality or eharacter of every
individual material should bu retained and
worthily expressed as truth values and as a

rebuttal of tendencies toward pretention.

That and the value oi right craftsmanship
the logical handling of tools are su well known
ta you, I do not presume to enlarge upon
this aspect of the work.

I do not consider it good pedagogy ta
bring before the student too many consider-

ations at one and the same time, and I have
no doubt you will agree. Ta instruct many
students at the same period amidst the com-

plicated risks of modern technical plants in

restricted periods it il quite enough for the

average instruetor ta deal with the latter

part of our problem. This T venture ta point

out remains largely the problem of mechanical

expression of creative thought. Important,

by all ameans, yet dependent for its final suc-

ess upon the appeal to reasonable judgment

as ta whether the energy is applied to noble

or ignoble ends.
The scope both as ta time and opportunity

for research in the average technical depart-

ment precludes the just realization of the

whole problem by any one department alone.

The development of the creative facultY, the

adequate use and selection of inaterial, the

logical handling of tools and processes is too

wide for practical solution by that means

especialy en masse. Its proper solution may
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be accomplished by division of labor and
time periods witb intelligent Ce-operation and
ce-relation of both departments.

T[le few thouglits presentedl for yoîîr con-
sideration only suggest sonie aspects of a

larger field for thouglit. They are compressed
within the time limit allowed, but I venture
are of sufficient importance to ju stify the plea
for co-relation of work teward*s a logical use
of education in a seheol of this character.

UNCONSIDERED ASPECTS OF EDUICATION.
(By H. J. Russell,

11 .Russell, Commercial Ma.iter of St.
John's Techaîcal Hligh Sclhool, ii hit talk
on ''Soea Jnconsidered Aspects of Educa-
tien,'' remnarked that bis title might sound
somewhat presumptueus, but that in the ef-
fort to construct and work eut elaborate pro-
grammes of study it was just possible that
certain obstacles to pregress were being
overlooked or regarded as impossible te re-
niove or adjust. Among the points he sug-
gested for eeasideration were, over-emphasis
upon the value of reports and statisties, the
raising of the pass mark standard, arbitrary
determination of the length of ceirses, more
facile methods in the purchase ot supplies

andi enlnrge(l oppertunities for, studjentsl te
work under the best et physieal surroundings.
Students, hie claîmed, were beavily handicap-
ped in their efforts te do the best work by
reason of the fact that tHe time they ware te
spend on a course was dctermined in ad-
vance. Tbey should enter high seheol net
knowing when thcy u ouli leuve it. He ques-
tioned the value of erganized sport as it lied
werked eut hitherte. It intertered with the
efficient proecution of studies and did net
work for the benefit ef the physieally weaker
boys who were everlooked in the effort tesecure goedl atbeltic material for the pur-
pose et gaining points for a school.

Classical

THE TEACUING 0F ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES00NNECTION
AND INFUENCE.

(By Prof, S. 0. Diekerman)
A language is a complicatefi thing. Tt takes

years of educatien and practical experiee
te attain tbe mastery et the mother tongue
alone. The ear must be trained te under-
stand, the vocal organs to speak, the eye teread, there must furtber be develnped the art
ef expression through written words. These
four sides are separate processes and are ac-
quir4d by distinct metheds. In the ense ot a
foreiga language we otten see how one et the
four ean be earried te a censiderable degrea
et preficiency without the development et the
others. But for a normal and complete mas-
tary et a language all four are neeassary.
For the last century our acquaintance with
Latin and Greek bas been largely conflned tetwo of theso four aidas, reading and, tesome extent, writing. Training et the Car andthe vocal ergans bas been neglected. It isprobably dlue te the influence et the study etthe modemn languages that in the last quar-
ter et a eentury a demand bas made itsolt
hoard for a broader, more vivid acquaintance
with Latin and Greek. While the ultimate
aum et classical study is te be found in the

reading of the literature, the conviction bas
gained ground that this power ean be et-
tained more quiekly and cffectively by caîl-
ing into play the ether precsses aise. Tu-
crensad empliasis is being laid on the pro-
nouncing et the Latin. Viva vece metheds
ara intreduced in elementary study. The
dramatic instinct is utilised and plays in
Latin and Greek are now produced with in-
creasing traqueney. Among many leaders,
Dr. Pause, et the Pierce Grammar Schoel,
Cambridge, England, bas made bis influence
especially felt in thesa directions. Another
aspect ot the same mevement is the grewing
importance given te sight translation. The
aim of study becomes the develepnment ot the
power te read. independantly witbout resort
te dictionery and notes. Ja general ne bat-
ter advice cen bo given te oe who is anl-
bitious te brîag new lite into the teaching et
Latin and Grock than te apply hiniseit te e
et the modern languages and transfer te the
classical field the methods which ha finds
usetul there.
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Elementary Division
(Continued from hIa)

THE ADVANTAGES OF A RURAL SCHOOL LIBRARY.

(By Miss L.
The advantages of a rural school library

to the pupils of the school, to the teacher
and to the school district are inestimable.

Pirst, take the value te the pupil. Without
plenty of supplementary reading a child loses
a great part of his education. Primary grades
need a great amount of reading material and
the library should supply this. If suitable
books are at hand the pupils may make use
of them in spare moments and so they learn
to read more quickly, learn to read suitable
niaterial and get a taste for literature, which
Will benefit thiem throughout their entire life.

In, the library there should be books for
ail grades, so the child in Grade J. moay be-
gin with picture books, then stories, then on
to history and geography tales, and finally
to reference books, etc. By the time the
Child is in Grade VI. or VIII. he will eujoy
Iooking up help in his other lessons. A good
rural school library encourages a child to
read, and this is a value since it helps him
'a his spelling, composition, reading and al-
Inost every subject.

The value to the teacher is also great for
the library supplies ber with material to make
lessons more interesting. Often a history or
geography lesson may be taught by a short
story, which, because it is a story, is so in-
teresting that it is not forgotten. Stories of
Lapland, or life in the mountains, or Eskimo
land are always far more interesting than bis-
tory or geograpby lessons on the same sub
Jeets.

Again, the library is of value to the
teacher in providing ber with subject matter
for composition.

McFarland)
Then, too, there is a way to keep the

children all occupied. In alnost any class
there are some pupils who always finish their
work ahead of the rest. It is a great advan-
tage to the teacher if there are then real,
live books ready for the child's use until
time for recitation. The quick workers can
then use their spare time profitably and plea-
santly, and so keep out of mischief.

Perhaps the greatest advantage to the rural
teacher is this, in the country she bas prae-
tically nothing except the library on which
to depend for information outside of that
supplied by the text, and without this a les-
son cannot be made all that it should be.

The reading of library books arouses in-
terest in other subjects. For instance, I read
my pupils "Swiss Family Robinson." They
soon began te question where these people
lived to see and do such wonderful things.
I had them find the islands on the map for
themselves, and I think they will remember
a little at any rate of the geography of those
islands of the Lesser Antilles.

The school district also benefits by a good
library as almost everyone enjoys reading.
Perhaps one of the greatest advantages of a
rural school library, both to commnunity and
pupils, is that the children are educated as to
what kind of book to read. The reading of
good books develops a taste for such, so if
children get plenty te read during their school
life the chances are they will never begin
to read trash. This would be a real benefit
to pupil, teacher and community.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBS.
(By S. T. Newton)

Between thirty and forty years ago physics
and chemistry were striving for a place on
the school programme. Now they are accept-
ed as a necessary part of a well balanced
Righ School education.

Between ten and fifteen years ago the sub-
jeets receiving most attention at gatherings
sucb as this were manual training and domes-
tic science. Today under the name of Indus-
trial Education they are recognized as an in-tegral part of the programme in alnost everycity on the continent.

At present most emphasis is being placed
on agriculture by reason of the tremendous
exodus Of people from the farm to the cities.
.ifty years ago two-thirds of the people lived
ln the country and one-third in the cities. Te-day this is reversed and one-third live on the
.and sud two-thirds in the towns and cities.

WitIin the memory of many who are here
today the average sized farm in Ontario was
100 acres, now it is nearer 200, and in Mani-

toba a man feels that he cannot very well
make a living on less than 320 acres.

Changes come slowly along oducational
lines. Teachers are conservative, not because
they are behind the times, but because their
motto las for so long been, ''Be sure you are
right then go ahead.'' In a country where
agriculture is the basic industry the schools
should give considerable attention to this

subject, but in all the years that I attended
school I never remember of a teacher trying
to interest me in agriculture. In the four

years which I was teacher in rural schools
myself, I do not remember having tried to
interest anyone in agriculture. It never ec-
curred to me that I should. T am glad to say
that those entering the teaching profession
now are more progressive than we were, con-
sequently, I think we can with confidence
again turn to the schools as being the organi-
zation most likely to cope with this problem.

Agriculture bas been slow in finding a
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Place on the school programme for three rE
sons:

1. No one ]las yet succeedel iii dev]opii
the subjeet te a point where the tcher fE
there was a well defined eurriculumn whii
sho could safely follow, and flot knowing wb:
was expectcd of ber one could scarcely blanhier for flot hecoming wildly enthusiastic ov,
the subject.

2. Agriculture is a practical subject anneeds to be taught ia a practical way, anup to the present it bas been impossible tmake provision at either the rural school cthe high sebool for the necessary equipmen
3. The third drawback is that the teachEin a rural school, with ail the grades froione to eight, nine or tea, cannet find muetime for practical subjects aad stili devotthe amount of time considered nocessary fo

the regularly established subjeets.
So far the boys' and girls' club movemen

lias more nearly solved tbe problein thàn auvthing that bas yet been devised. This moveo
ment is less than seven years old, yet it haiswept froin one ed of the continent te th(otber more rapidly than any otber educationa
movement. Practieally evcry State of th(American Union bas in that time adopted ilas the most suitable method of teaehing agri-culture in the rural, and, te a great extent,in the high schools. In Manitoba our plansare very far from the ideal on account of thedevelepment of the idea in the province hav-ing been se rapid that we have net been ableto consolidate mir gains, yet duriag the lastthree weeks we have had letters of enquiryfrein every prov ince in Canada, from NewZealsnd, England, South Africa and the Ar-gentine. The number of members alread -yenrolJed is now close on 15,000, and when it;is roalized that enly those between the agesof 10 and 18 are enrelled, it can ho seen thatManitoba has enrelled a larger proportion ofthese attending the rural schools tsan an 'yother province or state, this net because ofany remarkable werk done by the ExtensionDepartinent, but because of the cordial enoperation of the Departments of Agriculture

and Education. The inspectors, teachers, trus-tees and parents were quick te appreciate theadvantages of the movement an<l for that rea-son have given it their entbusinstic support.Public spirited citizens, such as bank mana-gers, farmers, merchants, ministers, and infact, representatives frein every liue of ef-fort have freel 'y given any assistance needled
te make the work a success.

Boys' and girls' clubs meet the difficulties
mentioned in the fellewing ways:

1. The agricultural work is put on a con-test or home preject basis. The rules gevern-ing the eontest are se planned that they re-present approved practices in agriculture and
homie eenomnies.

2. The organizing experience of the teach-ers is linked up with the practical knowledge,aad farmn experience of the parents. Sehooland home are thus brouglit dloser together.
3. These home prejeets, which ineludes sudhsubjeets as pig raising, gardening, eanning,

ýa- etc., are carried on the home fari, wbichreally provides the great agricultural labora-19 tory. There only we find the seilles,' hees,dt rakes, cultivators, seeds, poultry, live stock,,h buildings, and the buudreds of other thingsat used on the home farm, as well as the ex-le perine of the farmer ilild bis wife, which isci at the disposai of the club members.
The iutercst of the pupil is in the home andd the interest of the parent is in the home acti-d vities of the chiid. The school really existse0 te supplement the training given in the home.)r 4.' This plan enables the spare time activi-t. tics of the beys an dIgirls te be utiiized ter educational advantage. The contests are sen arrnnged that they are of a recreative naturehl aud the boy or girl learus many valuablec bissons inci;ientally while thoroughly enjey-r ing the work.

t To sum up) boys' and girls' club work:1. Brings the home and scbeoleldoser te-
- gether.
3 2. Provides n harmnonieus partnershipwhcre thc chief asset is tbe organizing genius
cf the tendher on the eue baud and the prac-ticai experienco of the parents ou the other.3. Turns te educatienai advnntage thespare tisue activities of the boys and girls.4. Takes advantage of thc entire equip-
ment of the home farin.

5. Gives the beys and girls a reai interestin the farm byv previding net only recreation
but a inens of earning real moaey.

6. Adds thousands of dellars te thc wenlthcf the nation aud assists the parents te the
samne extent.

7. Develeps habits ef theught and study.What the Extension Service is trying te do«
These beys' and girls' clubs belong te thesehools, witheut the assistance of parents,

teaehers and inspecters the 'y cannot be a suc-eess. Our n is te render whatever assist-
ance we can by way ef preparing literature
on the varieus subjects, hy supplying certainmaterial, sncb as gardea seeds, petatees, seedgrain, etc. We have alread 'y sent eut 5 tonscf garden seeds, and as seen als wc are surethc danger frein frost is past we wiîl scndeut ever 10 tons ef petatees. Eneugh regis5-tered see grain bas been supplied te 700 boysfor them ench te sew a Inif acre and a dezeilegg-s will ho supplicd te members of neW

clubs.
When fRir timc emes, frein fifteen tetwenty judges are supplied for a period Offrein two te tîrco weeks.
An urgent catI bas gene forth for increased

food production, amn(i Manitoba boys and girlswitt net enlv grow large quantities of garden
produce, but wîll cas the surplus produrtO
in order tInt they will bave plenty of v0ge'tables for the balance ef tIe yenr as well 8.0when vegetables are in esen. During JulYand Auut dleîunstrstion in vegetable cai-niîîg wilI lie given in aIl parts of the province,aud we are cotifident that Manitoba boYs and
girls will this year prove thcir patriotisin by
raising a large qîînntity of food for the use
ef the nation.
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Grade IX. Drawing Examination

Teachers are hereby advised that tbe
Paper in Drawing for the Grade IX.
exarminatioîî this year will eontain a
question1 providing an option bctween
eolor work and penvil work. Candi-
dates ývho incline to color workç should
take their eo]or boxes with them to this
exaina i on.

Annual Report

The Department has prepared a îiew
animal report form and copies wvi1l be
supplied to ail secretary - treasurers
early in June. Teachers wvill kindly ask
their secretaries for these and comipléte
thecir part of the report on these new
forms. Do flot use the annual report
formn in the sohool register this year.

S[TIMMER SOHOOL COURSES

Hqusehold Science

The Iljousehold Science departrnent of
the Manitoba Agricultural College of-
fers a special course of eighteen weeks
tO enale teachers wîth Second Class

?rofssinaîor higher professional
8tanding to qualify as teachiers of
Flousehold Science iu the Eleinentary
8ehoOlî5 This course wvill be spread
Over three summer vacations, teachers
attending for six weeks each summer.

The course will open on Tuesday,
41Yî 3rd, 1917, and will include the
fllowing work this summer-Cooking
(lneluding canning, preserving and
'SehOOI lunch work),llousecraft, Démon-
Strations and lectures on Foods, Sani-
tatiOn anýd Hygiene.

Pl or further particulars apply to Miss
~adie Ilousehold Science Department,

mtanit )oba Agricultural College, Winni-
peg.

Teachers of Agriculture

The Manitoba Agricultural College
Offers a threyear course leading to the
deee of B3. s. A. Teachers holding
PFirst Class or Second Class Professional
Qertifleates mnay complété the flsrt year 's
'WOrk jj three summer courses of six

weeks cach, which wvill qualify then to
enter the fourth year of the 1-. S. A.
course. The first year's work is divided
into nine groups of subjeets, as follows:

1. Cattle
liorscs
Veterinary Science

2. Sheep
Swine
An. Chemistry

3. Dairying
Dairy Bacterio]ogy
Poultry

4. Soil ]3acteriology
Soil Physies
Soil Chcmistry
Soul Cultivation
Principles and Methods

5. Weeds
Cereals
Legumnes
Grasses

6. Vegetables
Fruits
Flowers

7. Farm Accounts
Farm Management
REural Economies
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8. Forge Shop
Building Construction
Farm Homestead

9. Wood Shop
Building Construction
Farm llomstead

Three of these groups will be covered
each. summer. Thc course this year will
open on July 3rd.

A teacher holding a First Class Pro-
fessional certificate will be qualified to
act as Principal of a igh seliool or
Collegiate upon reeeiving his B. S. A.
degree in this course; while a teacher
holding Second Class Professional
standing will be qualified upon coinple-
tion of the course to act as assistant
teacher in a lligh sehool or Collegiate.*For furthcr particulars apply to the
liegistrar, Manitoba Agricultural Col-
lege, Winnipeg.

Elementary Science, Nature Study and
Sehool Gardening

The usual course in Elementary Sci-
ence, Nature Study and Sehool Gar-
dening for teachers will be given this
summer at the Manitoba Agrieultural
College, beginning July 23rd and end-
ing on August l7th. Students eau ar-
range for board and lodging at the
College at a reasonable rate. Teachers
intending to take this course should
forward their names in good time to the
Registrar, Manitoba Agricultural Col-
lege, Winnipeg, from whom particulars
re lodging, etc., may be obtained.

Arts and Handicrafts,
The usual courses in Arts and ilandi-

crafts, including liaffia work, Wood
carvlng, Bencli work, Forgirig, Sewing,
Millinery, Mechanical Drawing, etc.,
will be held at the Kelvin Sehool, begin-
ning July 3rd and elosing on August
~3rd. Teachers intending to takce one
or more of these courses should send
in their names to the Department of
Education flot later than June 2Oth.

Teaching English to Non - English
Speaking Pupils

A special course of two weeks will
begin on July 3rd at the Stratheona
Sehool, Winnipeg, under the direction
of Mr. W. J. Sisler, for those who are
teaching and who desire to teach in
sehools by numbers of non - English
speaking children. This course will deal
with the method of presenting English
to such chuldren. Teachers interested
should apply ta the Department of Edu-
cation.

Oral Frcnch
A course in Oral French for lligh

Sehool teachers will be held at the Kel-
vin Sehool commencing about July l6th
and continuing for three weeks. This
will be similar to the course gi'ven in
1916. Ail who are tcaching French in
Iligh Sehools or who are aiming at
teaching this language are urged to
attend this course in order to learn
something about the direct method of
presenting this language ta chi]dren ini
our High Sehools.

CANADIAN CLUB PRIZES

The attention of principals is called
to the conditions governing the Can-
adian History prizes off ered by the Can-
adian Club. Lists of the names of the

students competing should be supplied
ta the -Department of Education before
the close of school.
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WIJAT A TRITSTEE SHOULD KNOW

1.About the purpose of a sehool That she bas encouragement to re-
That it exists for the benefit of the main in service.

ehildren. 5. About the children
That it should help thcm physically. That they are ail at school.
That it should incrvase their know- That they love the sebool.

ledge and intell.ectual power. That they are doing the work laid out

That it should minister to their moral for them.
growth. That they are transportcd to and

That it should make them hetter from sehool.
Inembers of the eommunity. That thcy are comfortable in sehool.

That itly oridreti should That they behave in sehool and on
fit tcm fo ore' iduiel the way to and from sehool.

2fi ot theo uilsduig 6. About' education in general
TAbot ith s uldingpel igtd That the world is clianging and cdu-
hat and ventlatbed.oel lgtd cation mnust change with it.

heatd an vetilaed.That no two sehools eau or shouldThat it should be reasonably cqulp- do thc same kind of work.
ped and furnished. That the greatcst word in education

That it should be kept dlean. is service.
That it should be home-like._
That it should be the brightest spot in SCHOOL VENTILATION

the district.
3. About the grounds The principle on wvhîc1 the gravity

That they should bc large, cican stm wos svr siple; but,
fnecultivated or trecd as neeessary' strange as it may scm, is yet frequent-

fencedly misuinderstood. Many sehool boards
That there should be proper appar- are still erecting large buildings with

atus for play and proper tools for ga'r- huge, unheated ventilator shafts which
denmng. are expected to carry off vitiated air

That the outhouses should be dlean, against the gravity pressure on the cold
8anitary, always inspected by trustees air columu in the flue! Either the foui
as welI as teachers. air must be carried into the basement

That there should be an ample supply and there purified-or, what is more
of good drinking water. practical, carried off through heated
4, About the teacher ventilator shafts.

That she is qualified. Hlot air furnaces have been installed
That she is on duty all the time. in some rural schools, particularly inl
That she is a friend of the ebjîdren. the Northwestern states. This system
That she is in sympathy with the is excellent, first, because it does away

"divities and needs of the community. witli a heating apparatus in the school-
That she is paid monthly. room altogether, since the furnace must
That she bas a proper boarding house. be placed in the basement. Then it
That she bas a square deal. supplies the room with a constant cur-
That she bas the support of the sehool rent of warm, fresh air which is SUP-

board. plied to the heater through a fresh-air
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conduit front the outside and takes Up
the foui air through retuirn registers in
the floor.

Ilowever, for the average schoolhouise
a jacket vcntilating stove will answer
the puirpose vcry well. Suehi stoves have
been on the market for a, number of
years and may bc set up ready for use
at an ontlay of fromn $35 to $45. This
is a great improvement on the o]d-
fashioned stove, whieh, as ail muiist
know, is the greatest vifiatinig igenit
in the room in that it uses uip eniormious
quarîtities of oxygenl ini the proeess of
combus4tion, and has nione of the appli-
anees for sueeessful ventilafion. Lot it
be abolishced frot the inoderri sehiool.
Constructioni of the Ventilatiug Stove

The vcnitilatinig stove as set uip rendy
for uise appears a great dcai like a
srnall bot air- furnace. It comprises a
cast iron stove, inclose(l in a heavy
sheet iron jacket wvbieh fits the floor
tightly and bas a cirele of holes at the
top through. whieh the heated air
escapes into tbe room. The jacket comn-
municates at the floor wîth a fresh air
conduit, extetiding utiderneath the floor
to the oîîtside of the basement wall, the
opening being proteeted with a coarse
sereen. The workidng prineciple is sim-
ple. Fire in tbe stove heats the cast-
iron surface, which communeates its
heat to the air between it and the outer
jacket. The heated air riscs and passes
into the room; and this naturaily causes
an influx of frcsh air tbroiugh tbe con-
duit, which in turn becomes heated,
riscs, and passes into the room. Al
this hcatcd air riscs towards the ceiiing,

cxpanding outward as it goes, and then
it slowly setties towards the floor near
the walls. A returu current is ereatcd
hiere by the stove draft, which hclps to
rernove the vitiated air front the room.

An excellent way to supplement the
insufficient stove draught is by a con-
(luit leading to the hcatcd ebimncy. 0f
this Dr. Shaw gives a good description
ii his School Jlygicae. Hie says:

lit flic opp)osite sidc of the room fromt
flic stove a fini or galvanizcd iron venti-
latiag duet shoifl îe eonstruictcd, ob-
long iii shape, having its cross-section
dlimfensions ]2x6 iinehes. The open end
of tilis (]net should lie within on1e foot
of the floor. 'lie flue should exteld to
tlic ccîling and rin along the eeiling
to tf li ciînnuey. Titere should flot bic
an-y etirved angle in this duet but a
curved bend wherc the uipright section
unites îvith that whieh runs along the
eilinig. TPle ventilating duiet should

diseharge inito a large ehimney fliie, at
least 14x20 inehes of cross-section arca.
Iu the rnidle of titis flue there should
rini a slîeet, iran pipe of sufficient citpac-
ity to dcl iver tlic smoke anrd gasés from
tlic stove. 'lho heat radiatcd froîn this
pipe whcn there is a brisk fire in the
stove wilI cause a strong drauglit in
the fliue and (lraw the air out of thc
schoolroom thogh t enrtilating
duet.

lit districts where ftic sehool boards
arc reluctant about discarding the old
stove for a new venitilating stove, it is
a good plan to improvise such an one
by fitting a strong sheet iron jacket and
a frcsh air conduit to the old stove.

HABIT
"Habit must make our nervous systcmt our ally instcad of our cnemy.For this wc must make automatie and habituail, as early as possible, as manyuseful act ions as we eau. We maust launch. ourselves with as strong and decidcdan initiative as possible; we must neyer suifer an exception to occur till theniew habit is sccurely rooted in the life;- we must seize the first possible oppor-tunity to act on every resolution and on evcry emotionai prompting we mayexperience iu the direction of habits wc aspire to gain; and we inust keep thefaculty of effort alive iii ns by a liffle gratiiitous exere*ise every day.''--Sum-marized fromn James' Psychology.



EDITOR'S CHAT?

Children 's Page

S,UMMER
Now like a pageant of thie golden year
In rieh ininoriai pompl the houirs go by,
With rose-ernbroidered flags unfurled
An([ tassel]ed bugles calling through

the world
-Wake, for your hope draws near!

Wakc, for in eaeh soft porcli of azure
sky,

Seen through eaeh arch of pale green
leaves, the Gate

0f Eden swings apart for summer 's
royal state.

The feathery meadows like a lilac sea,
Knee-deep, with honeyed elover, red

and white,
Roll billowing: the crisp clouds pass
Trailing their soft blue shadows o' er

the grass;
The skylark, mad with glee,

Quivers up, up, to lose himself in light;
And, through the forest, like a fairy

dream
Through some dark mind, the ferns in

branching beauty stream.
Quoted from "Summer' -Aif. Noyes

EDITOR'S CHAT

MY Dear Boys and Girls,

We want you older ones to read
Over very carefully with your tea cher
the two beautifuil verses we bave given
YOu above. They are 'not perîaps easy
to Understand, but we think yon will
agree with us that when you bave
Studied them for ai ]ittle while you will
filnd somne of the most beautiful word
Pnetnres that you have ever read. Later
when you are older we hope you wvill
read the whole poem and enjoy ail its
beauty.

And now for oui' littie dune talkz.
Ilere is a text for it, but please don't

be afraid you are going to have a ser-
mon just because we have a text!

Tt is my faith that every flower

Enjoys the air it breathes-

Have you ever looked into the face of
a pansy or a big Wood violet? Have
you ever tlîought of the sweet loving
nature of thc rose? Have you mar-
velled at the sbyncess of the columbine?
Each. littie flower seems to have a
naure of its own and a separate life
of its own, just as people have. They
are happy whcn the gentie rains fali,
when the sun shines. They droop and
are sad when the terrible heat dries the
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earth around thern or the shaip frost
cuIts themu Off, and they are most un-
happy when careless hands gather themi
and leave themn to fade in the suri. If
you thinik of cach plant as enjoying
life, or being unhappy in it, there will
bce no need to remind you, to water the
garden to pull the weeds that chioke the
flowers, to puit the flwers yon gather
into 'water at once. And wvhen yoil
walli in the woods and field you will
look at each flower with a frcsli ïn-
terest and suimmer will mean a won-
derful time to you wlien with the poet
you can feel,
The very grass I. trod
Whispering the gentie thought of God.

And then a word of our friends1' the
birds! How is that army progressing
that we organized -,orne two ycars ago?
Do you remnember the allies wvho formed
the army to keep our birds? Ail kind
boys, ail kind girls, and ail kind grown
ups? And the enemies we are figlit-
i'ng, the bad sinaI] boy, the cat, and
the sharp shinned hawk? Doin't for-
get this army and the worki that it lias
piedged itself to do during the summner
days that are coming.

And now last of ali-our composi-
tions this month are on "What Tt Means

oB e a C'anadian."1 We have had some
very good compositions. And every
writer bas agreed that as a resuit of
wli.it it means to lie a Cianadlian we have
sent from Canada to the battle-field of
Europe some of the bravest soidiers
whio have ever fouglit batties since the
wor]là legan; wc bave sent nurses and
doetors whose sliili and brave endur-
ance have eased the suffering of thon-
sauds; we have sent grain that has
lielped ta feed tire rigry and money
thiat has boughit hielp for the destitute,
arid if these are tice resuits of what
I)eing a Canadian meanis then we shorild
tmy during the summner wheu we are
eelebra.tîng the 501h aninivcrsary of
Coi f e<1uition to mnake ourrselves better
Canadians, in thoughit, word and deed,
and as Canadians to do everything in
our power to ,help our men at the
fr-ont, to lielp those in the hospitals,
and thiose who have returned, and wher-
ever possible to hrighten the lives of
those women and ehildren who have
heen left behind.

With these ends in view our holidaysliorld bie busy and happy - fui] of
w'ork, of interest, and joy, and the
world should be a littie better place to
live in because of our trying. Here's
a Hlappy Holiday to every one!

OUR COMPETIT ION
Our attention has beea called to a

mnatter in eonnection with last month 's
prize story which we regret very much.
The prize was awarded to the story on
mts form, its writing and its composition,
its forli, its writing and its composition,
but we find that the story corresponds
in places word for word with the ae-
count in the Fifth Reader. The Editor
was not familiar with this aceounit and
the matter escaped attention, but we
offer our apologies to the other competi-
tors and to the readers of the Journal.
We are under the impression that the
writer of the story bas pcrhaps rncon-
sciously inemorized the Fifth Reader

accouint, but hadl we observcd the
similarity the prize as a matter of fair-
ness would certainly have been award-
cd to another competitor. We sincerely
hiope that such an incident wili not
occur again.

The prize this month lias been won
by Penny Fitzmaurice of St. Patrie k's
Sehool, Ste. Rose du Lac, and wc have
pleasure in giving Honorable mention
to Dorothy Coates, Eim River Sehool;
Jessie Erickson, Minnesota Sehool,
Daeotalh, Man.; Laura Tufford, Elim
Creek; Elodie Vachon, HFesslewood
Sehool: Ellis Edgar Stewart, Eim Creekç
Mary rlTenrant, St. Patrick Sehool, Ste.
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Rose du Lac; Manuel Dunn, Elm River
School.

We would give sp'ýcial mention to
littie John McCarthy, 9 years old, froun
Ste. Rose du Lac, who has a very good

idea ''What It Means to be a Can-
adian," and who has expressed it
especially well. We hope to print some
of the honorable mention stories in the
September number.

PRIZE STORY

"'What Tt Means To Be a Canadian "
To be a Cana dian is to be a free-born

8ubjeet of tbe British Empire, native
Of the Dominion of Canada, the best
country in tbe world. Tt means one
Who lives in the great and wonderful
Country extending from the UTnited
States to Ihe Aretie Ocean, and who
helps by his vote and in many other
Wvays to mnake this country a great
flation. A truc Canadian loves his coun-
try and does ail in bis power to make
it great and glorious, equal to any
Othe r, perhaps better. Canadians live

la country able to produce ail that
Il ecessary3 for a useful ammd hqppy life.

Grain of ail kinds eaun be grown to fur-
Iiish food for min and animais, ail the
flost useful vegetables eau be raised
and ail domestie animais are found.
Canadians may well be proud of their
beauitiful country, of their great Chain
0f nMountains, their fine rivers, their
WOniderfui forces, containing some of
the biggest trees in the world and the

most useful kinds of timber, their ehain
of very fine boats both for pleasure and
commerce. Canada is so big that Can-
adians can enjoy almost any kind of
temperature, cither great heat or ex-
trerne cold, frost or rain or sunshine.
There is a great choice of sea coast or
inland living. Canadians have the best
chance of making a living in any way
they choose, either in farming, cattie
raising, mining, engineering, hunting or
business, and greater chance of sport in
shooting, fishing, bail games and swim-
ming than any other people. We have
also some of the best railroads iii the
world. Canadians are the liappiest and
luckiest people on the earth, and 1 arn
proud to be one, and when I grow to
be a man 1 hope to work for my coun-
try and fight to defend the Empire if
I ain needed.

Tommy Fitzmaurice,
Age 10 (Grade V.),

St. Patrick Sehool,
Ste. Rose du Lac.

GOPIIER CONTEST JN MANITOBA RURAL SCHOOL

111 a recent gopher contest in Ma ni-
toba Rural Sehools the boys and girls
Of the province have shown what they
"'Il do in exterminating the gopher.
The Department of Agriculture lent
their heartiest support to this effort,
and, as a result, it is estirmated tliat ten)

per cent. of the gophers of the province
were hilled during the first week in
May. Over 70,000 gopher tails were
brought in, and, as a pair of gophers
killed in April is as good as fifteen
gophers killed in July, the effort of
the school children of the province bas
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been equivalent to killing more than a
million gophers at midsunimier. in ad-
dition to rendering this service to the
province, tbc sehools have been sabis-
factorily rewardcd, the Department of
Agriculture distributed $1,000 among
200 sehools, and business firms of Win-
nipeg contributed a fuirther prize list
for individuals amounting to an addi-
tional $300.00, so that imnry of the
boys and girls of the province are in
possession of trophies, won during this
contest, ranging from bicycles, watchcs
and automatie rifles to bird guides, of
which Professor Jackson had to give
away 70 to those who shot more gophers
than he did on May 5th.

Alex. Hlenry' age 14, of Rapid City,brought in 386 gopher tails on May
5th, which meant that he shot over 500
as many of thcm, perhaps ha if, get
away. Alex. Henderson, age 16, Deep-
dale, shot 375. Mr. H1. H1. Janzen,

tea cher, Wakeham Sehool, MUorden, shot
196; and two lady teachers it Glenboro,
Miss fllough and Miss Moir, shot 141
and 132 rcspcctively. Many other ladies
shot over 100 on May 5th, and many re-
cords werc establishcd to the credit of
our '"home defenee guard."

Tu addition bo killing gophers, there
were 156 essays sent in on "J-ow
Gophers Live,' " he darnage bhcy do and
how bo get them, and maiiy phobograpbs
were also sent in which will add bo our
knowledge of the gopher.

The Departments of Ediieation and
Agriculture have workcd together in
this niabter,' and the inspeetors and
bea chers have lent thcir assistance, and
it is hoped that this successful effort
eau be made an annual feature of Rural
Sehools in gopher districts and an effic-
ient means of controlling this menace
to our crops.

Teahers!
Show

I4/hatProvincial Fair, Brandon, July 6th to 2Oth
0 Exhibits are invted in al kinds ofiYou school work: Handwork, drawing, a

work, nature study, household science and/1.re other school subjeets.S7- Splendid Prize List.
L/LiLg Somne sections open to the Province.

"9V Others for rural schools only.

Write W I SMALE, PROVINCIAL FAIR, BRANDON, for
School Prize List.
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MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Resuits of Gopher Contest

in Manitoba

(Jver 300 scbools competcd in Contest No. 1 and over 60,000 gepher
tails were brouglit in during the flrst four days of May. One hundred and
eighty-eight schools obtained over 100 gopher tails each, or a total of
42,261, for which the Department of Agriculture is gix ing a bonus of
two cents per tai], making $870.00 to be distributed te such seheols.
Eighty-three scbools obtained over 50 tails cach, and are cadi entitled
to two boxes of Dominion eartridges, but as these cannot be sent througb
the mail uer by express we shall be compelled to seli such as sce cannot
deliver and remit the funds to the respective sehools. Tt has been
arranged that everv competitor getting over 40 tails will get n prize.

In the school eontest Errol School, Lenore, Mi," Florence Miller
teacherý wins first prize with 1,645 tails (bonus $32.84) ; second, Cherry
Grove School, McAuley, Miss Treva Siddon, teacher, 1,083 tails (bonus
$21.66); third, Crosby School, Millwood, Miss Cecehia E. Cox, toucher,
649 tails (bonus $12.98).

The largest niumber of gophers shot on May 5th was 386 by Alex.
HFlenry, aged 14, Rapid City, who gets Eaton's basebaîl onttit. Alex.
Hlenderson, age 16, Deepdale, shot 375 and gets the Remington lRepeater.
Fred Poster, age 15, Leua, shot 152 and gets % Winchester rifle, as does
also Bert Hathaway, ige 15, West Hall, who shot 146.

Seventy get Reed's leather covered Bird Guide, ýiven by Profesqor
Jackson, for shooting more than he dlid on May 5th, i.e., 52. Those Who
shot over 40 wiIl get '' Farm Botany, 1 or ''How Crops Live,'' ani schools
over 50 will get books or mouey in place of the cartridges which cunnot
be delivered.

Tu tie teachers' contests, Nos. 5 and 8, Mr. H. Il. Janzen, Wnkebnm
School, Morden, s]'ot 197 gophcers on May 7th and gets Automatic Rem-
ington and 1,000 rounds cartrîdges. Jas .E. Maynard, Luther School, Dand,
S'hot 162, and Stephen Quele]', Theona Sehool, Beulab, shot 151. Miss
Myrtie Blough, Gleuboro, sliot 141; Miss Lu lu V. Moir, Gleuboro, shot 132,
aud Miss LauIra M. Chnpmau, Boissevain, shiot 117. Special prizos are
being given. to the ladlies who monde such a remarliable record, which bas
perhaps not been exceeded in the province before. Seven tenchiers shot
over 100 each où May 5t]', which is a remnrkably good record.

The prizes total over $1,200, and if satisfactory te nil a similar aud
greater coutest may be arranged next year.

The awards for the gopher essays, of whichi there are 156, will be
announced later.
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A Boon to Teachers
E_ GAGE'S "EXOELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS-

j. GAGE & Cà. Liuted

CONVENIENT-ECONOffCALSYSTEMAT1C
A high-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nickel-plated,i ~ nd the ring niechanism is the same as used on expensive Price Books. EachS bookc contaius a FilUer of 50 leaves, ruled both sides.

_ ADVANTAGES
Éà 1. I{aving in use oie book instead of a number of Note Books.2. Having on file, classified and indexed, ail notes on one subjeet.3 . Being able to revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whol.S 4. iProviding an easily hel Note B3ook in convenient form for lecture room.99 5. Enabling teachers to inspect work on detached leaves without retainingÈP books.

Ê 6. Permitting teachers to see that notes are properly kept and arranged, flot
possible with ordinary loose sheets.

'.Saving waste of partly used books.

EXTRA BLACK CLOTH BINDING
No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 47A x 8.No. 1844. Open end, 50 leaves, ruIed. both sides, faint, size 6 x 9.No. 1850. Open side, 50 leaves, ruled hoth sides, faint and margin, size 10 x 81///4No. 1854. Open sides, 50 leaves, ruled both aides, faint and margin, size107/sx8 4.

Extra Fillers Always Procurable.

Supplied through the Trade at reasonable pr.ces

uW. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

*WINNIPEG, MN

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertleers.
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[The BEST New Books
For LEISURE Hours

You who teai w ill son be lismissing you classes for the sunmmer, and you
look forward to xnany hours of quiet reading. You wili enjoy turning your mind
to books other than educational. Those that foiiow are ail leaders this seasoa,
for tho naine MACMILLAN oa a story means as mueli as it does on a text-book.
We suggest yen s 1 )end some time with-

RUDYARD KIPLING H. G. WELLS
ST. JOHN G. ERVINE ~ ERNEST POOLE
JACK LONDON CLEMENCE DANE

Two Nekw "Kiplings" at Kiplingas Beat.
A DIVERSITY OF CREATURES

Cloth, $1.50 Leather, $1.60
Fourteen short stories and as many poems. Old favorites, sueli as ''B3eetie''

and ''Stalky,'' are itrodueed, and there are included two masteriy war stories.

SEA WARI'ARE
Cloth, $1.50

An epic of the sea! Mr. Kipling's inimitable mind and peu at work to
describe the task of the Navy in war time. You eau hear the thunder of the
sea, and sec the wreckage of sinking ships.

GOD THE INVISIBLE KING
By H. G. Wells; Oloth $1.25

ouread "Mr. 13uitlirig,'' and like ail of
us you were amazedl ut its power. This
neW book is re-uully the, religionu cf Mrt.
Bitling. Mr. lli-itliiig itud Nlr. Wells-
have found Cod!

YOu have wishcd that 3ack Londuonu would
igive us another "dog story." [le parai-
lels Buck lu the "Canu of the Wild" by

JERRY
Who gives bis namne to Mir. Loiidoui's
latest novel.

Decorated cover $1.50

The Novel of the Season
(JHANGING WINDS
By St. John G. Ervine
600 pages Cloth $1.50

This is a remarkable'boek. It is the story
Of four young men, the Great War, auud
the Irish situation. It bristles witlî ini-
terest and as a war story bas no equal
but "Mr. Britling."

ITALY, FRANCE AND BRITAIN
AT WAR

By H. G. Wlells; Oioth $1.50
Thîls is ilot s0 mluell a description of the
three fr'onts as a discussion of the three
coutitrips. it, toc, is iudissolubly linked
up witli the theme of "Mr. Britling.'

\Vhei, "The Ilarbor" was publlsbed last
yei it ivaq proflouflCd a great novel of
Ai\iurn n u luh Eveuî more so is

HIS FAMILY
By Ernest Poole; $1.50

A story iliat lias to do witu a father and
lits three daughters anus their life in the
uniust of a modern city's contlicting cur-
reu ts.

A Great Story of School Life
REGIMENT 0F WOMEN

By Clemence Dane Cioth $1.50
fleviews fromn ail oves' the country bave
expressed admiration net unmlxed wlth
amazemesit at the power of this novel of
school life. It is a story which ail teachers
shotuid read. They will be better teachers
for se dolng.

The MACMILLAN COMPANY OF CANADA, Ltd.J I 70 BOND STREET :TORONTO

Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertisers
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Hlow to Carry Money
The first consideration of intendiîig

travellers should be towards arranging
to carry their funds saf ely and in sucli
a mnanner that they xvill be readily
negotiable. With the levelopment of,
banking facilities it lias couic to 1w
generally recognized that Traveilers'
Cheques afford compiete safety, while
at the same timie travellers xvho eiirr v
thcm w.i11 find tiiot thcy ean obtain
funds by this inîdiîîin in aill cotintries
which thcy may visit. Tiiese chleques
will be found most useful and conveni-
ent, as the exact amourit of forcign
inoilcy wvii eh xvil] be paid in caiie couni-
try is jlainly stated on the face of the
chieques, thus preventing loss in ex-
change and obviating the necessîty of
providing oneseit beforeliand witli the
currency of the country visiticd. Iu a
few forcigri couintries a, trifling dedue-
tion is made for stamp duties. By re-
ferring to the checques the traveller cari
also ascertain the currency iii uise in tlie
country through which he is passing.

These cheques, xvhich are issued by
ail branches of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, who have an off ice ai 2 Lorn-

Ibard Street, London, E.C., are enclosed
in a rîcat leather poeket case, ocdupying
no more space than a snîiall purse, and
are aecompanied by a bookiet in which
is inscribed for identification the signa-
ture of the purchaser, authentieated by
an officer of the bank. The book also
conta jus a lîst of the banks and varions
institutions xvhere arrangements' have
been mnade for their encashment, and to
iusure safety it should be carried in a
differerît pocect to that coutaining the

To the average traveller is rccomn-
incndcd the purchase of $20 and $50

ch-eques, xvith a small rîumbcr at $10,
Io provide a sufficient eurrency for the
îequircmcnts of a day or two in any
of tlie sniallcr foreigri eotntries. The
('harge for these is 50 cents per $100,
xvhieh in view of the facilities accorded
is a most reasonable one.

The chequles arc in sueh gencral use
tliai they are eashcd xithout hesitation
ait practically ail large hotels, as weli
as on board ship, etc., aud those who
carry thein have invariably expressed
Illieir satisfaction thirqngh Iheir use.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000

ESTABLI8NED 1867

Reserve Fund $13,500,000
SIR1 EDMUND WALKZE, c.V.o., LL1>., Presjdcit

JOHN AIRD, Gonerai ManagerH.v .JNiSAstGe.Magr
V. C. BROWN, Stipt. of Centrai, Wester 1--r-'ucheS ss G Mnae

SAVINGS D)EPAtRMENT'
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches in Winnipeg.

MAINOFFIE: 91 MIN SREE C. W. Rowley, Manager
MAINOFFCE: 91 AIN TRET C. Gardon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AvE., Corner Main St.
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave.
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.

FoIIT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
Osborne Street

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton
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The Houston Tutorial Sohool
<JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJEOTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACH ERS' CERTI FICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS 0F PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,

TRIGONOMETRY, PHYSICS ETC
LET US KNOW VOUR NEEDO AND WE WILL QUOTE VOU TERMS

398 VICTOGR STrREET, WINNIPEG
Telephon, Sherbrooke 44.0 Establishedl 1906

R.LAWSON & C0.
Insurance eand Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEG

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
LIMITEO

INSURANCE
BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS
MORTIGAGE LOANS

WINNIPEG - - MAN.

RYan Agency, Limited
PIRE - ACCIDENT - LIABSILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

663406'CoaeiIeration 1.11e Bldg.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Phone M. 6138

C. H1. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: Maini 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investmentâ

300 Sterling Bank Bldg. WINNIPEG

BRYDGES & WAUGH LTD.
KEEWOEN BLOCK, PORTACE AVE. IAST

Atlas Assitiiice Co. FI E aluinet lturai0o 0JO.
CJommrcrial Union As8uraice Co.

GuardialI Assuranice CJo.
ACCI DENT

(Jaiiada Accident Assurance Co.
Guardin AecidCflt and üuarantue 00.

PLATE GLASS
canada Accident Assurance Co.

(iuardhwi Accidotnt and Guarane o.
Agreements ut Sale Purchased Rfia litatS

PHONES M. 8004 and M. 8005

Change of Address
Advise us promptly of any change in your mailing
address. In notifying us of your new address, we
woLlld appreciate being advised of th-e name of the
teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.

l<irfly Menluon t"i wester IllhOOl journal wvhml writine te AdWhfflUSf
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HENDRY'S
School Supplies

Scientific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures
Ask for eatalog on whichever

of those fines interc.st you

The GIEO. M. HIENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment -215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

And mark this NOTE THE NEW
--you arenfot
asked to pay
extra for this

great lm-

o f the-

PRESTON
DESK

This is the most important innovation of recent ycars in connection witih school deskb
and does away with the fancy dust-catching and unsanitary standards of the old style. fI
places he Preston Desk on an equality with any sanita-y school desk made, with the added
advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, stating >-our requirements and we will
gladly furîiish a quotation.

The Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd. - Preston,ont.

KIndIy mention the Westen Sehool Journal wnen Wfitlfla to *overtiote


